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Charles W. True, a former citiieu 
of Graham, was to aeriouily injujred 
when struck by an automobile lata 
Saturday evening, that he died at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. True had spent the day har- 
veatlhg wheat on his fmOk 
just returned to town when the acci
dent happened, lie had gone to the 
poetoAce to get the mail and in re
turning ike attempted to pass between 
an automobile which a man was

Graham is to have a new “whits 
wsy.” So say the oAcen of the Chani.- 
ber of Commerce, who announced 
Tuesday afternoon that the money 
has been raised and plans completed 
to install he brigh lights within the

forty“6v  days.------ ’----------------
Ornamental light posts of the latest 

design sre to be placed in the center 
of he thoroughfare’around the court 
hotue square. Globes of 400 watts 
will protebly be used..

cranking and a large truck. As hej A short, snsppy campaign among 
got in front of the car it plunged for-1 the live business men netted the 
ward, knocking ’ the nmn who was amount necessary to purchase and in

DEA1H C 1A I M S A  T H E t S I T U A l N

^yalti
ction.!

.cranking it down and catching Mr. 
True between the rad ia tor' and the 
big truck in such s manner that he 
was unable to release himself. As 
soon as help arrived, the engine of 
the car was stopped and Mr, True 
was taken to the sanitarium where 
it was found that he was so seriously 
injured internally that there was no 

. chance for him without an operation 
and but very little with one, and he 
died on the table before the operatioa 
could be made

The ear struck so hard that the 
radiator was tom completely off.

The man who was cranking the car 
had left it in high gear and did not 
know H.

Mr. True was buried in the OIney 
I'sunetery at 4 o’clock yesterday after- 
aeon.

Besides a wife- and three children, 
he leaves three brothers snd two sis
ters.

stsll the new system. 14embers of 
the Chsmber sre pleased with the 
spirit of co-opcrstion shown by the 
citisens.

W. F. Babb, one of Graham’s best 
and mogt prominent citisens, passed 
away a t his residence on Sooth Elm 
street a t 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, June 30, after an extandad iUncaa 
and his body will be laid to rest in

Funeral services will bs conducted by 
Rev. C. R. Taylor at the Baptist' 
church at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Babb waa bom in Waxahachie, 
Texas, August 6, 1874, snd was 48

The third shot of nitro has bean 
exploded in the Cosden-Stewart well, 
fifteen miles out of Jscksboro. Im
mediately following the shot, rock, 
oil snd debris went over the derrick 
fifteen or twenty feet snd continued

* S I  A. •
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The hole waa cleared by the shot ex
cept a t the bottom where the bridge 
of the oocond shot remained. ’The 
effect of the third shot was to .pack 
this bridge, even more firmly. Drill-

PASSENGB) TRAIN

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

LITTLE (MILD DIES OF
WHOOPING COUGH

Winaie Aline Barron, the two-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. Will 
Barron, died at the family homo in 
East Graham Tuesday night at about

Rev C. A. Bickley, presiding elder 
of the Weatherford District, erill 
preach for us Sunday morning. You 
will snjoy him. Corns in tims for 
Sunday School snd let’s maks it a 
great day.

Our meeting has closad, but I trust 
our revival will continue. Some eery 
fine work waa done during the meet
ing. Let’s keep it going. lu ring  
the summer is a baH  time to k e ^  tW  
work up to the average, so many peo
ple are going and coming. Wa ought 
to break all records this summer. 
Let's do it.

T. E. BOWMAN.

years,'10 months and 24 days old a t ing has been resumed snd the well 
the time of hie death. He leaves a | will be thoroughly cleaned out to the 
widow, throe children, two -oona, E. \ bottom, after which if it docs not
W. and Glenn, and one daughter, liOis,  ̂come in, a much larger charge of | including Lieutenant Sotero (^obos,

'N

El Paso, June 30.—Followers of 
Frar)cisco Villa, the Mexican bandit, 
dynamited a southbound passenger 
train from (Jhibushus C^ty near Ar- 
mendarix shortly before noon yester
day, captured snd executed s  federal

Ora ACCOtyUHC-
to a report made public today by Luis 
Montes De Ocoa, consul for Mexico 
here. Ninety-flxa passengers on the 
train escaped injury, it was said.

In the first onslaught of Villistas 
on the train following the explosion, 
according to Senor. Montes De Ocoa, 
seven federal soldiers wars caught.

two brothers.’ J. T.' Babb, of Sapulpa, 
Oklahoma, snd H. R. Babb, of Tyler, 
Texas; two sisters, Mrs. Dora Oliver, 
of Tyler, Texas, snd Mra. Fred Blais, 
of Dallas, Texas.

nitro, perhaps, three hundred quarts 
will bs put in the well.

The Royal Texas Petroleum C-o. 
have their rig timbers on their loca
tion about five miles north of Jseks-

Mr. Babb came to Graham w i^  his | boro on the Worthington lands. As 
family shout fourteen years ago sn d , soon as the rig builders arrive this 
went into the restaurant businsaa, | rig will be immediately built. ' The 
and by hard work and fair doallnge  ̂tools, including the entire drilling 
made the S t  Loiua Reetaurant one of | equipment for thia well is a t the de- 
tho moet popular restaurants in tb s ' pot.
w est He was a aucceasfd business | The Ray Oil Company hive moved 
man and a valuable citiion, one of | their rig titoJ>en to their location on 
the very beet men the town has over t the (Christian farm in the scoutheast 
had. and his death is s  great loss to | part of the county, about three m ll«
our people.

Mr- Babb waa a daaeon in the Bap
tist church snd before he loot his

south of Vineyard.
The D. MeKsnxis Knox No. 1 if 

drilling a t SOfiO feet, but is being un-

who was immediately executed.
Following s flght between the rest of 

lasted forty-five minutes;;' the latter 
were driven off.

Detailcil reports of the train wreck
ing, said tha engine escaped Injury in 
the explosion but the water tank and

San Francisco, June 30.—“A t thu 
proper time I shall taka tha poopto 
of Texas into my confldneo as to any 
intentions I might havo to bo'a eandi* 
date for the United States Senata," 
said Cono Johnson today.

considered certain by members of th# 
Texas delegation.

All of the Texans are anxious to 
hear what' Bailey said a t Atlanta. 
They say they do not consider that ha 
has'a chance in the Texas race, bu | 
say thep are curious to know what ha 
talked about San Francisco nswa« 
papers simply reported that hs spok# 
to a crowd of “3,000 persons and ra> 
turned Immediately to Waahingtoa.'* 
Those last few words ■ Were very 
cheering.

“Bailey will not run the rae# 
through,” eaid Johnson.'  “He k»i read 
himself out of the party, laying ha

a gondola in which a pertlon of the i not and would not support Me* 
mlliUry eseert were riding were over-1 Adoo. We are going to nominate Mo. 
turned and two soldiers wore killed. | Adoo, than Ballsy vrill get o u l l  

It was said only one eeldier was «But suppose the convaitIMi doeeni 
killed snd throe wounded in the sx- i nominate McAdoo?" Jen so n  v aa  
change of shots with tha Villistas.. ntksd. *
The engine brought help to the sol-1 we a r .  going te nemltete Me-

Adoo,” he anawored. , |

health waa one of the leaders in the able te shut off the water. As soon 
work of tha cRurch, snd took a groat | as thHr six-inch easing which is on 
interest in every movement for tho the road arrives, it will be eot and M

FALLS UNCONSCIOUS AND
DIBS IN FORT WORTM

betterment of the d ty  snd commun
ity. He oraa s  clean, upright gooUo-

it ia thought th ty  aiu past all water 
sands, the vrdl will bo rapidly corn-

man whoft ioflufQCf for good waa of ipletod
inestimsbio value to the town. | It la reported that D.'McKenxis has

Mr. Babb had Just recantly erected taken ovor the Bennett Oil Syndicate 
'  la  handsome new brick garage on well. Kaox No, 1. No information ia

Mrs. John W. Groves, 66 years old, | North Elm streot, but had been unablo forthemaing as to what they intend 
a pioneer of the OIney country, | the business sinct the to do.
dropped unconscious a t Tenth and j building was complsted. ThU. how-; A local oil company is driUing a 
Throckmorton streets in Fort Worth been well cared for by hi*: number of ehallow vrells north of

disrs and paaaongsrt from Concho 
where the passengers later vrtro 
taken.

Two or throe Americans Were re
ported on the train.

CONSIDINE-MARTIN MARKS
EXTENSION IN STEPHENS

last Tueeday night. June 22, a t  shout

TEN CANDIDATES PLACED
BODY FOR NOMINATION

San FranClKO, Jun# 30.—After 
hearing ten c^didates placed in nom
ination for the paiaidency. the Demo
cratic natMnal convention after an 
eight-hour session today recssssd un
til 11 o’clock tomorrow morning.

John W. Davis, ambaaaador to 
Groat Britain, was the only n>an on

12 o’clock of whooping cough snd was I 9 o’clock, snd died while enroute to 
buried in Oak Grove corostery In this ti,* hospital. Heart failure waa aa- 
clty at 4:30 o’clock yesterday a f t e r . „  the cause. Mr. and Mrs. 
noon. ■ Groves moved to Fort Worth from Ol-

The ■ bringing in of th# Conaidiae- 
Martin Oil Company’s well on tha 
Martin farm an# saile south of Ivan. 
Stepheru county, which was shot 
Tussdsy with 160 quaHs of nitrogly. 
cerint and ia making an irUtial pro
duction of 600 barrels, marks a con
siderable extension of the known Aetd 
in that county.

The nearest wsil of sny eonse- 
qusnes is ths Mid-Kansas Company's 
A. B. MiUun well, three miles north. 
It flowed i?6 barrels when brought hi

NEFF CLl’B ORGANIZED ney shout flve months ago. Her body
wss shipped back to OIney snd laid by all our people.

son, E. W. Rsbb, who has charge of Jscksboro, snd have two wvlls shou t; (he list of thoss for whom nominating 
the bosineas. one handled feet deep. sUnding thirty spvwhee were to be made «aa not | February, and is now p ^ e ^ g

Graham has never had a better and feet In oil. Just what the plans of I reached on the day’s program. T he ' | qq barrels a day.
more valuable citixen than Mr. Babb, this company are have not brwn s n -} ^■•'didates placed in nomination w ere;'
and, in his desth ths town has lost nounced. but ssveral other wvIIr stw : Senator Owen, of Oklahoma; Attor-

msn who will be greatly missed being drilled. | ney General Palmer. Senator Hitch-

/

On Saturday, the 26th, the suppor-' to reet In the cemetery there .Satur- 
ters o t  Hon. Pat M. Neff for Governor; evening, 
organised with Judge W. P. Stinson, 1 Besides hei 
ehalrmsn. and L. A. Kayser. secre-! hy one sister, who reside, in 
tary. Resolutions were adopted en
dorsing the candidacy of Mr. Neff and
urging every community in Young. . . . .
county to organise and stert an active  ̂ consecrated chnstian woman po-
campaign to the end that Young 1 
county vrill stand Mild for Pat M

The oil situation in Jack county r e - ' oock, of Nebraska; Homer S. (}um-
The Leader joins the many friends fnains shout where It hat been for •’’••'gt, chairman of ths D**oocratic 1 feet.

TTie Martin well is on the T. E. 4k 
L. Co. Survey, Section 1040, and ia 
about ten milea northeast of Brecken- 
ridgp. It waa shot a t the depth of

Besides her husband she ia survived
Fort

Worth.
Mra. Groves was s life long member 

of the Presbyterisn church and a

i are grieved at the nrws of her death.

of the bereaved in cxtending sincoreet 
sympathy.

PIONEER CITIZEN PARSES AWAY

•ome time, and apparently most peo- nation*! commitee; William G. Me-1 
pie are waiting on the devolopmenta Adoo, Governor Smith, of New York; 
at the Stewart well.—Jacksboro Ga-1 Governor Edwards, of New Jersey; | 
xette.

MRS. JOHN W. CRAIG DEAD

I . r f  T « .» t ’■*'15:''

Naff for Governor. •
The following pledge was adopted: 
“Believing that the Hon. Pat M. 

Neff will. If elected, make the Wnd of 
Governor so much needed during the

county’s oldsst snd most higWy re
spected citisens, passed away at his 
home in Eliasville last Saturday |

OF SENTIMENT HERE

Tokio, June 30.—The recmdescenco
, AW I "•***(• a long lllnees, and h is ' ®f snti-Jspaneac agitation in Cali-
AUTOMOBILE TH IE\ES AT WORK to rest In the cem- ^ornis Is attracting widespread atten-

stery at that place Sunday evening | In Japan. ~
at S o’clock. The burial waa a t - ' national convention of Cham-Three autoroobilee. all Porda, were

critical period Immediately abend o f , belonging to Misa Eula McCain 
tite American people, and eepeclally . stolen from near the Methodist 
the people of Texas, snd having j church during the eervieas last Snn- 
doded to suppoK him at the Demo-1 C. W. Price and Archie
cratic primary to be held on the 24th | Woolfolk both loot care. Mr. Price’s 
day of July, provided nothing Inter- j was stolen a t about 1 o’clock 

to impel us to ^ a n g e  our Monday night and Mr. Woolfolk’s ear
was stolen Monday while he waa at 
erork in the field.

No arrests have been made yet, al
though the sheriff is diligently at 
erork and expects to apprehend the 
thievea and secure the stolen property 
within a few days.

Several parties a t church Sunday 
night heard the car leave that eras 
stolen there that night but no atten
tion was ^ id  to it until after the 
theft was discovered.

stolen in the county this wosk. A tertdsd by oim of the Isrgest crowds

vsnes
minds, ms, the undersigned voters of 
Toung county, Texas, hsve hereunto 
subocrlbed our names.”

All supporters of Mr. NelTs candi
dacy are urged to write or phone their 
names for enrollment, to either the 
chairman or secretary.

BOOTLEGGER LANDED I>4 JAIL

A grip, filled vrith boom, caused 
the arrest of a man who gmvo his 
name as Olan Horton, from Breckon- 
ridge, a t a local hotel hers Sunday 
night and his' subsoqusnt eonflnement 
in ths jail. When arrested the man 
had ssvan Anger rings, flv# of which 
were valuable ‘ diamonds. A woman 
who was with ths man was also ar
rested by Sheriff Wallace Tuesday 
and landed in jail.

Graham has bean fairly free of this 
class of peopis since prohibition went 
into effect snd th« man or woman 
who attempts to peddle booxe here is 
courting serious trouble. Our people 
sre not boose flghtcra, or of a class 
to patronise those who make a living 

'  by violating the laws", and the sooner 
bootleggers And out the better it will 
be for them.

FARM BOYS TO BE FILMED

Dallas, June 30.—The entire tour 
of the Texas Farm Boys Special under 
the direction of the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the A. A M. College 
beginning August 7, w i l l ^  “filmed” 
a t the expense of the Ford Motor 
Company of Detroit.

The Ford (Company offered to Him 
the entire tour and to eptertain the 
Texaa boys while in Detroit.

OLD CITIZEN DEAD

Mr. John Martin died lai 
night a t his home east o! 
after a long spell of sickneas and hit 
body was shipped to Melissa/Txxaa, 
yesterday morning and laid te l in 
tha family lot in .tha cemetery there 
yeetorday evening.

Mr. Martin had bean one of our 
prominent stock farmers for many 
years snd waa one among the county’s 
leading citisens. Sinca hit aged wife 
died, two years ago, he has gradnstly 
failed in health and the news of his 
death had been expected for a  long 
time. He was a member of the Cliris- 
tian church and lived a consecrated 
Christian life. '

He leaves ae'veral children, all 
grown, who have the sympathy of a 
host of friends in this sad hour.

were fully expected snd looked for,

bled a t the cemetery, at-' 
testing in a  small dgrss th ssteem In 
which ths deesased was held by the 
people of Ellssville and the surround
ing country.

Mr. Hughes waa bom in Charics- 
toa. South (^rolina, September 27, 
1841, snd was a t the time of his death 
seventy-eight years and nine months 
old. He came to Y ounyounty in the 
fall of 1876 and located four miles 
west of Eliasvills whers he lived with 
his wifs and childrsn for many ysnrs. 
aftsrwards moving to Eliasrille where

her. of Commeroe ha. miopted a re- nomination, ^ i n g
___AV-A AV* - _ . A - A . - _ _  «ftor days of uncerUmty sa to wheth-solotion declaring that the agitations 

is assuming gravs proportions snd 
exprsastng the fsar that If it ia left 
unchecked the Interests of Japanese 
in California, the rceults of years of 
toil snd labor, will be doomed.

“Tills is regrettable for Ameriean- 
Japaneae amity,” the reaolotlon says. 
"Ws must arouse public opinion, raise 
the voice of justice sgainst tfie anti- 
Japanese movement snd seek perma
nent solutions of ths quastlons in
volved.'’

The reeoluUon requests ths sppolni-
he resided until his death. He eras nient of a committee of twenty-flve.
for many years epunty commissioner 
from his precinct, <dnring all of which 
thne he served his peopis fsithfully. 
He eras s  Omfederste soldier snd wss 
shrsys sn sttendsnt s t  the reunions 
until his healti) fsiled him, snd no 
one seemed to enjoy them mors, I{ 
the passing of Esq. W J. Hughes T 
Young county has lost m M ie n  who

i[ Jidid a greet part in the R jig ing  of 
this country from s  rough frontier 
to its preeent prosperous condition. 
He was s good man, a member of the 
Methodist church, who will bs greatly 
missed.

He leaves one son snd tero daugh
ters, E. E. Hughes, of Tucson, Ari
sons; Mrs^Lula Darnell, of Haskell. 
Texas, snd Mrs. Ids Lacy, of Kansas. 
E. E. Hughes snd Mrs. Lula Darnell 
were with ^im when the end came.

to ineinde members of the Diet, to dis 
cuss defensive ways and manna. Vlr- 
tually alT the newspapers exprssa the 
belief that ths AmericaDn,^,^ ’•  
themaeivss will prevent aff^^.Mltlce. 
The Yorosu Cholio, on the ^ e r  hand, 
pDssh ^ J ie United States for It “inil- 
ly U m islly convortod idoas of Bis
marck and Bernhardt,” and says it 
thinks it quite impossible to hppe for 
the friendship of America, 
paper also attacks AmericaqBMiion- 
sries, some of whom ”are 
turbing the peacr of Korsa!(t

J. H Robbins snd fsmil;f.of Breck- 
enridge, spent Saturday snd Sunda^ 
here visiting rclstives. They were' 
accompanied home by his sister, Mrs. 
D. W. Burk, snd children, who srill
spend a week in the new thriving oil

FIRST TRAIN TO BRECKENRIDGE , ‘‘•tY
Breckenridge, June 29.—The first i -------- •  •

passenger trains to arrifh in Breck- j J. C. Rickman snd bride arrived 
enridge come in yesterday morning Monday night from Galvestdh and 
snd last night loaded to the guards. I other South Texas points where thev 
At least 350 persons arrived on ths j spent their honeymoon,-snd sre now 
two trains which consisted of two j receiving the congratulations of his 
small coaches each. j numerous Graham frienda.

The street carnivil whic)^ infested 
our city last week folded ’ its tents 
Saturday night and proceedad to 
Jacksboro where it is inflicting Hs 
many .gambling concessions upon the 
rising generation. Before it wound 

here the sheriff had closed many 
of its concessions, which sflved our 
people quite a bit of money. When 
it gets -to where such outfits are per
mitted to esteteuin our children the 
religiously inclined will be. ̂ o longer 
toleratod in the town snd our churches 
will be for ren t The city authorities 
certainly did not realise what they 
were doing when they permitted that 
outfit to enter the town and impose 
upon our people as they did.

Fred Stewart snd son, Qaude, are 
in Loving today on business.

Secretory Meredith, Governor Cox, of 1 i. u, 1 * u
Ohio, and James W. Gerard, former ,
.mbaaaador to Gemmny.

The big demonstrations of the d ay ! “  « ^  ^  ^
cams with the presentation of Palmer ^  Grove curae-
Cox and McAdoo. although thore was ^  Sundmj following f m ^
a spontaneous outbui^ with the pro-j 
emitation of Governor Smith. , ^

The Cox snd Palmer dsmonstrationa i '  ^IT. E. Bowman, pastor of tho F irst
Motbodiat church.

Mrs. Forrost Jonos G ^ g  was bom 
April 12, 1888, and * tho timo
of hor dooth, 82 yoara, tw« months 
and fourtosn days old. Sho was amr- 
risd to John W. O aig  Soptembor IS, 
1912. To thia anion worn born four 
childrsn, two of whom procoodod her 
to ths Glory World.

Bssides hor hushand and two chil
dren, she loavee a father, four broth- 
era and four aiaters. To thsss w« 
say “Mourn not as those who have no 
hope,” but look to hor Savior and 
moet hor in tho Heavenly Homo.

Mrs. Omig was con verted a t 
O’Brten, Texas. In 1906, and johiod 
tho Baptist church. At the 
her death she was a mombs^
Baptist chnich a t Throckmc

JONES-SEDDON

days of uncertainty 
cr a nominating speech was to ho 
mads for him or not, added an ele
ment of interest and snipriaa. I t  was 
easily tho loudest, longest snd most 
tumultous on# and kept the conven
tion in an uproar for the best port 
of sn hour. Dr. Burris Jenkins, of 
Kansas City, who was roady to place 
tho former secretary of the treasury 
in nomination. Anally decided to yield 
to the wishee of Mr. McAdoo and not 
make speech for him.
He eim^T^fatplsifflh'i^lw sitostion to 
the convention in one pf tho shortest 
speeches on record o d  merely an
nounced that he p la c s^ ^ r . McAdoo 
in nomination, fully a sH M  that *Hf 
drafted for the esrrice ô um nation” 
he would not refnae the nomination.

From' time to time the convention 
got echoes of the wet and dry flght 
being eraged on the outside behind 
closed doors of the pisiform con^.it- 
toe hut it devoted itself w h o l l y f a r  
as the organised program wito get
ting the nominationg speeches out of 
the way snd clearing thed eeks for 
consideration of the platform tomor
row. It was expected that all the 
nominating speeches would bs mad# 
today and that when sn adjourment 
eras tsVen until tomorrow afternoon 
s t o’clock, the convention would 
have 8 clear track to begin considera
tion of the platform with its sure 
flght on the wet and dry issue and 
possibly some other pTanks.

Henry Axlcy. the genial grocery 
salesman of The John E. Morrison Co., 
and family are spending s vacation 
visiting Mr. Axley’i  father at Nacog
doches.

The annual union protracted meet
ing st Eliasville will begin next Sun
day, July 4. snd Is to run over until 
the 18th. Rev. C. A Bickley, presid
ing elder of the Wetherford district, 
ing elder of the Weatherford district, 
will direct the chohr.

G. W. Jonas and Miaa Rodalla 
n wars united in marriagu a t  

the home of tit# bride’s father, J. W. 
Seddon, in Tonk Valley, on Sunday, 
June 20.

The groom i a ^  prominent young 
stock fanner of Tonk Valley, who has 
been renred here, and hna n promis
ing future.

The bride is the oldect daughter of 
J. W. Seddon, one of our oldest and 
most highly esteemed citiaena. She 
grew to womanhood in the home from 
whiclr she went e bride end ie  a v#ry 
popular snd highly aecompliahed 
young lady. She graduated with 
honors and distinction in ths 1918-90 
class .of the Graham High School and 
is jihrognixed as a young lady of su
perior mental ability.

The Leader jolfis the numy frienda 
of this popular young cralple fat ex
tending heartiest best uriahes for a  
long Ilfs of happiness and prosperity.

It will require many revival meet
ings to offset the damage dona te  oup 
younger people by that aggregation 
of conceseions that blew into the city 

I last week.

’9 ’“ '
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• t  tiM Po«t Oflet a t Qf*> 
T uua, M MM«d-daM mafl

Sabaert^tlMi Ib to s : 
Tear . .

• llaatha

N OnCB—Any arronaoBa raflactioB 
apan tlM eharactar, ataodin^ or n p a - 
featloB of any paraon, firm, or eorpora- 
tloa which may ^ p a a r  in tha cohimaa 
af Tha Laadar will m  fiadly eorraetad 
opon ita bainf bro($ht to tha a t tu -  
t l «  of tha publiahara."

Graham, Texab.'July 1, 1920.

Jeaac Hail haa aold tha Rule R«- 
▼iew and moved to Denton where he 
can better educate hit children.

The first hale of 1920 cotton wat 
finned at San Benito la»t Saturday 
and aolil on the Cotton Exchanc* at 
ITnvator Weetherfonl-Grump Co.

9WlMMIN*.HOLE HALTS
ByRAL DEUVBRT SYSTEM

Jack Pideford, taking tha rola of 
Johnny Spivena in "In Wronp” which 
arill be ahown a t tha National Thaatra 
haa a moat romantie lova exparianca 
and a moat depreaainir vocation aa tha 
day-and-nifht dalivery ayatem for the 
village rrocer.

The only way Jack can keep out of 
hot water ia to go in aarimming, some
thing his mother has laid down the 
law against. To add to his misfor
tune a city youth blows’into the vil
lage to spend the summer there. 
Johnny Spivens* love, business and

MRS. TAYLOR, THE GARDENER 
Last week we mantionad tha fact of 

our old friend R. Q. Taylor of this 
city bringing ua four large Iriah po
tatoes which ha had raised in his 
garden a t his home in West Graham, 
and it appears to us now that era 
should have said Mrs. Taylor for that 
good lady sent us four this week 
which outclass by far the foimer ones 
and lead us to baliev« she ia really 
the gardener there and that R. G. aras

and there to answer a petition fllatf in 
said Court on the 19th day of. juna, 
A. 6 . 1920, in a  aoit, nambarhd on tha 
docket of said Court No. 624, vrfaerain 
Mrs. Ullian Widmayar if Plaintiff, 
pnd A. G. Walker is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging tha t on or about 
the 9th day of February, 1920, Plain 
tiff a t tha special instance and re
quest of Defendant entered into a 
contract with the Defendant whereby 
Plaintiff leased and let to the Defen- 

J dant hyr filling station situated a t  the

PLAl

tr)ring to get th« credit , --------. ---------------- ..... . .
The fact that a real potato raiser j Gfsham Auto Supply Co. Garage in 

and table provider is in that home j Town of Graham, Texas, for a
^ ____ ___ _ evidenced to us in the past j '•luable consideration of the sum of

family exploits combine to make one-. weeks. Anyon« who can raise I payable in monthly install-
of the most interesting pictures seen i potatoes can certainly make « j n>ents of $150.00 each; that said con-
at this theatre In many months. success in the cultivation of any vege- 

♦  tables that can be grown in this
MARRIAGE LICENSES > climate.

Sidney F. -Reynolds to Miss Car<4e 
E. Sanders.

A. L. M’oods to Miss Eula B. Whit-1 
mire. '

C. C. Hill to Miss Mary Parsons
j £rneflt Hviphten to Mias Geneva 
jCearley.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
i THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS 
' To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

J Young County,—Greeting;

for fl.fiOOOth

Wichita Fulls hr.  ̂ a population o; 
40 ('79. Bci'onling to anMouni •■m.-iit 
I’nd t I'v the Cen«u« Bur .u Ij -? S it- 
urday Th 1910 . .■nsus ‘ ave the town 
a population o* 8,200. It is 
the <ify has .% -fr 
the 1.' t̂ ten year a;>d th 
has !•-ef' exi *' 1

— A. L. Hill- t o—Mies 
Mason.

T. M. Me Bray or to ^
Bryan.

j RiloV Robert-' tp Miss Gladys Mor 
! risen

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMA'ND- 
ED to .summon A. G. Walker by 

publiO'Uon of this citation

tract was valid and binding and in 
, writing; that the said Defendant cov- 
I enanted with the Plaintiff to pay the 
said Plaintiff the aforesaid sum under 
the terms and agreements constitut
ing the said lea^e contract, that said 
Defendant by thg terms of said con
tract understooil and agreed that if 
any installment of said contract 
shoi^d not be paid the whole considr 
afatiioi—i hould -  im nu-dintely—l>ecttfne- 
due and payable and that the said De-

of suit and such other and furthar r .  
lief both in law and equity tha t aba 
is Justly sntitled to.

Herein Pail Not, but have you be
fore eald Court, e t ite aforeeaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, C. W. Hinson, Clerk of the

County Court of Young County.
Given under my hand and Hm aaal 

of said Court, a t ofBee ia Graham, 
this, the 21st day of June, A. D. 19M.

4S-6c . C. W. HINSON,
Clerk County Court, Young County, 

Texas.
uno

J U S T  O P E N E D

NEW FILLIN6 STATIO
ACROS STREET 
FROM POSTOFFICE

^’ina I.CC

claimed 
’:y diirinj
no h ■m

To k«*cp righ.t up at fh. 
proc»F-’«n in the Uig I 
is enjoying John's .‘jhavi îr Parlor has-j 
Installed m w w biu ' chrurt cov. red 
the .with linolvum and given th.
Interior o ' th. - *. ■■'ing
which it ir up I” I' ‘ Vb.*sr»o
Grahan' now hs=; th-c- .t w -1! 
equip'.ted «ho;- ' .-v" h,
found if. a city of it- - 
and the itarlu-r-. .ar?- tP 
comn*. -'■>• 7 f’'ll.-'.Tr-

Don’t lay down and say the town 
is going to the devil fast. Ruck up 
and articn that old wea^»el-8kin ptirs - 

' and spend a dime for a’dvertlsing In 
■ the meantime, we ar,* *till so?-»drg 
Ith..—- delicious Hamburgers at the 

r o r t  in the  ̂WHITE DERRICK. The Dolman 
the t. wn House is next door. S9tfc

, , - ,  ---- payable and that the said I)e-, once in each week for four couaecutive delinquent in hia pay
wcctl- f  r. viou- to the return day
hen-of. in sonw new.spaper published ,,, unpaid, that the Plaintiff

j in your ( ounty, if there be a news- requestinl the Defendant tb
; paper publi.-hcd therein, but if not aann- but that Defendant hasil
then in any newspaja-r published in hitherto failed and refus-d and still
the .(UA^Judicial District; but if to pay same whereby the
th*n- lx- m> iirnspapcr publiiJhed in pi^f^tiff became damaged in the said
..M District, then in a news-
J.VI'cr 11 ll'li.-hed ’in tb« r.; IVi«-

a reasonalde rental charge.

AUTOMOBIl ES
Plenty, of .tu lum  iJefuty t̂ 'ix cars 

ready for deliv«)ry; also some _.l 
car* at h -rgain pri< »-» See S 
POWER, lit .Mod<ly Brother Cp-s?

p.xi'cr p il'li.-hed’in the n iar-st Dis-
fnet to -i»;d 0th Judicial Di.-tiict, to .... 3 .. ..

■ . . , ■ ,  Wherefore Plaintiff prays that theIlf pee r at the t.e\t ’ gukir» t.-rm of .
the C.iui.ty Court of You''g County, Defendant Ik* cited to appear and 
lo l>e ho'den at the court house ther»‘- answer this petition and on final 
of, ir Gr:iham. '>r> the T'irst .Monday hearing and that she have Judgm'-nt 
' .ful>. '  r». l-'.'-i^ the "Hirte being for her damag* for <uch rent in the

the ."ith day of .July, A D 1920. then sum of S.iCMi.OO, interest and all co.sts

on sale
at the 

49tfc.

PtHlFTV t.lKI T 4K I>  ‘’IKF” '
. OUT OF “V XMl’lllK"

’Th--. di*3dvai t.-*g- :-f h.'»-. i'L a ten
der h..’—.rt is made plain to a --i'or:- 
of New YorV b«'V« when \i-Bie Jone-. 
pretty vtcoocraf her .i- the offle.. of 
James Crowiasht<-1d. iriilf- her caot:-

Kl p o s t IMaatch
eve-y .Saturday morning'
WHITE DERRICK

Cotne in and c it a d;-l. of that 
' >r - m.iile Ice t'raam, a t H"W- 
.KD’S CoNKECTIONFKY. -12
f'pR  RENT- Ni--e cool rooms at 

the O. K Rooming Hous* for $5 00 
» d $0.00 a week. 42-3p

Howard's t ’oi.feotioner) is th. only 
place in town where you can gut a

vating smile at them and then le.=tves - dish of Honre-Made lee Cream 4 '

j -
pllrh. of th . 1..V.I.™ yoolh. in "fi „  h .„ d ,
Mr* jon, \  amp. sUrring r„rwtance ; ^ ^^ita  in faeu tin und oT hI m
Talmadre and which will b,- at i ear split, no brand E. SHIPP 
The Natim-^l Theatre Wednesday ; LETT, Uarniy ^  SHIFP.
Thursday, July 7th and 8th. 42-4p

NOTH E OF IIEXKIVG T<» APPRO- 
PKIATE PUBLIC WATER.S OF 

THE STATE OF TEXAS ’
No. 4M

Notice u  hreby given, to whom con
cerned, that the MidKansas Oil A Gas 
Company, the postoftlce address of 
which is Mineral Wella, Texas, did on 
ttw 24th day of June A D. 1920, 
file tu  application int the office of tha ■
Board of W atcr Engineers fnr tka~*
SUU of Texas, In which It applies for 
f iTimit u  app. .priate frem \he un- 
^jfsepciptH  wpterp of S la t,
Texas sufficient water ior oh well drill- 
'.nt purpooes, u  be impounded in h*
Q ear Fork of tha Braxoa Rl\-er, in 
Stephens Coomjr, Tessm, by maans «i£ 
a dam, and diverted by means of a 
pump, said dam to ba located at a 
point which beara 8. 82 degrees 50 
minutes E. I960 feet from the N. W. 
comer of T. E. A L  Co. Survey No. 
l i n .  from bank to bank of th« Clear 
Pork of tha Bratos River, in Sephens 
County, Texas, and is distant in a 
Nartheasterly direction from Brock- 
•aiidtra thirteen miles. *

You sre hereby further notified 
thst the Mid-Ksnsas Oil A Goa Com
pany is to eonstmet a dam of concrete 
8 feet in height, 125 feet in length, 
having a top of 8 1-2 feet and a bot
tom of 8 feat, t h u  creating a reaer- 
voir of an averaga width of 100 fea t., 
langth of impoundad water 10.132 fPet, j 
and a^ average depth of stored wster I 
6 feet, hsving a storage rapacity of^
140 acre-feet, and to Impound therein i 
and divert therefrom not to exceed 
$00 acra-feet of water per annum foe. 
the purpose Of oil development.

A hearing on th^ application of tha 
laid Mid-Kansas Oil A Gas Company 
srlll be held by the Board ef Water 
Engineers far the State af Texas, a t 
the office of the Board, in Austin,
Texas, on Saturday, July 31st, A. D.
1920, beginning at ten oVIock A. M., 
at which time and place all parties in
terested may appear and be heard.
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from plac« to place, 
if necesaary, until such determination 
has been made relative to said ap
plication as the said Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitable 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of a n ' 
order of the Board of Water Rngi-!

neera for the State of Texas j 
at the office of the said Board, I 

(L. 8.) in Austin, Texas, this 21th 
day of June. A. D. 1920.

44-7c W, T. POTTER
C. S. CLARK.
JNO. A. NORRIS.

Board of Water Engineers.
Attest; c. c. McDo n a l d . •

Secretary.

T H R jE  P ÊR C E N T .R E A l ES T A T E LO A N S

UfiKO home builders of.ameriga

M cnibc ii can Ixjrrow m oney a t 3 per cen t on 
unpaid  ba lanccv  C on trac ts  si/^ned by Com 
m issioner of Insurance and Bankinj;. A safe 
conservative investm ent. W rite  for p a rtic u ta is

X^omplete Line of
Gasoline and Oils

Your Patronage
Appreciated

s e r v i c e ’IS OUR MOTTO 
GIVE US A.TRIAL

SERVICE FILLING STATIGN
ALW AyS OPE^^ DRIVE IN ANY T I^ E

is cor

SAM 60LDWATER, YOUNO
COUNTY
AOCNT

Guarantf State Bank
(irahaiii,\Texas

Attention Oil Men!
I am equippe d to cut and deliver

WOOD TO TH E WEIXS
I have a com plete bi^ force

Independent Phone 12-W S. P. ACOSTA

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
To Serve You. See Us for 
Real Estate Investments.

Office Over 
6RA1UM IAT10NALBAIK GRAHAM REALTY CO.

We now have over (v e  hundred depos
itors on our ledgers. We render every ser
vice consistent with sound banking princi
ples. If you are not a customer of this bank 
come in and lets talk the matter over.

“No depofllpr ku creŷ loit i dollar 
deporited it i Stote bank in Texts.”

(
Calf for yoor statements 

at the W ih^ow.
J a

“The Bank of 
Personal Service’*

WcArc'Now Open tor Basiness 
in fills Barnett’s Hew Gararge

We are prepare<Fto handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, gasoline and oil (free air and water.) 
All modern equipment has been installed to give 
you prompt and accurate service. Also we expect 
to handle a com plete line of

Tires ud Accessories
Repair parts for Chivrolet, Ford and other popular 
m akes of cars w ill be carried in stock as soon as 
it is possible to obtain them from their makers. 
If it is  repairs you want done on your car w e can' 
do them or it won't cost you one cent. Onr work 
must give you satisfaction. We cordially invite 
you to give ns a try o u t order.

MOOD BROS. AUTO CO.
n O N E S . W., i r  . INDCTDIDCNT, 8

.SERVICE CARS ANY TIME

and Repairing Done at

G r a h a m  T i r e  C o .
_-a -------

Sc<

Third Door North of Post Office

/  .



COOB .̂ 
ind tit* ami 
in Grahun, 

, A. D. i m .

HINSON, 
luif Comity,

ils

z d

STA

PLATFOBM REPOBT B U S n D
TO B B A ^  BAUXmNO

San Francisco, June 30.—Candidates 
for presidential honors wers beinc 
placed in nomination a t today/s ses
sion of tbs Democratic national coo- 
venlion. While committeemen strug
gled behind closed doors attempting 
to draft a platform acc^table to all 
elements in the party the soovsntioQ 
under a rule approved yesterday, 
saved time by having the nominat
ing speeches made in advance of the 
adoption of the declaration of prin
ciples.

Beginning before noon, oratory held 
forth and was expected to continue 
throughout the day, interrupted only 
i » t h e  noisy demonstrations as the 
nambb of favorite candidates were 
placed before the delegates. With all | 
the candidates farmally in nomination 
the convention will await the report; 
of the platform committee before pro- j 
ceeding to pick .the nominee. Ballot-1 
ing may not begin until late Thursday ' 
or F'riday. |

The platform drafters planned to ! 
work continuously untit tho docuTnent ! 
is completed. Senator Carter Glass,'

chai^VMBi of the e ^ r n iU M / n id s v  
ery effort was being made to expedite 
the work.

Regardless of the action taken by 
the subcommittee,, members repeated 
that there is sure to be a fight in the 
full committee ovwr the League of 
Nations and the prohibition question 
and that the losers will carry on an 
appeal to the' convention for final de
cision. Substantial agreement, it was 
said, had been reached on many of 
the minor issues proposed for incor
poration In the platform.

A great crowd came to the conven
tion hall prepared for a day of ex
citement. Campaign managers and 
delegations actively supporting eandi- 
datee were .well prepared fo r the day. 
All sorts-of devices for ^arousing the 
enthusiasm of the crowd and for noise 
making purposes were brought in and 
concealed until the opportune time ar
rived for bringing them out.

DODGE FOR SALE—Now Dodge 
touring car for sale, $1350.00, or will 
trade for Ford and take difference, 
cash or terms. See JOE I.e9AGE at 
Widmayers Garage. 44c

! ^  " V ̂

MADE RIGHT -  W EA R  RIGHT"
7500 Mile Tires and Tubes

SOLD AND G U A R A N T E E D  BY

SOBTHLAND TIRE SALES CO.
Thir4 Door North of Post Olflce Graham, T exas

T H E A T R E
A THEATRE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
orcN rm  s ;ro  ii r . n. c o n e  a n y t im e  a n d  s e e  a  f u l l  sbow

P R O G R A M

Monday, July 5th 

ANITA STEWART
IN

“ H u m a n  D e s i r e . ”

CHARLES CHAPLIN
IN

“ B y  T h e  S e a . "
LOST CITY.”-S E R IA L  NO. 4

Tuasday, July 6th 

JACK PICKFORD
IN .

“ I n  W r o n g . ”
CHAPLIN-**BY THE S E A ”

Wffdnaaday and Thorsday. July 7th and 8th 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

IN .

‘ ‘ A V i r t u o u s  V a ^ p / ’
ALSO A

TOM MIX WESTERN COMEDY
--------------------------------------------------------2____ _

Friday and Saturday, July 9th and lOth

MARY PICKFORD
V IN

“ T h e  H o o d l u m . »1

FAM O US O L D  E N Q U S H  "P U B S ”
Meueee of ln te rta in m efi| T hat Have 

Been Popular In t h e , Little 
lele fee Centurfee

If the probibltloolsts get their wey, 
and doee all the puba In town and 
country, some long histories will reseb 
s  sudden close, remerks e w riter Id 
London Answere. It le a toas-up which 
Is the oldeet public house In ^ g ls n d . 

*The Trip to Jenisslem , s t Nottingham 
claims to be. It has perhaps survived, 
becanse It Is hewn out of the rock be
low the castle. If s name Is any guide. 
It apparently coiDmemorates the Oru- 
sades, and Richard the Lion Heart Is 
said to have drank ale there In 1189 
That seems old enough for an.vthlng.

Stni, there la The FightlUK Cocke, at 
8t. Albans, which can assuredly point 
back to 1250. Prior to th a t  It wa« the 
Monk's Fishing House. It Is ortagoual 
In shape, and Its ceilings are n<>t six 
feet high. Altogether a notable old 
pub.

Nobody ought to go to Oloiicestei 
without seeing the Catbe<)ral ni;'*t and 
the New Inn second. The New Inn Is 
one of the oldest Inns In the country, 
and one of the most plcture-que and 
best prea^v*Ml.

The Seven Stars, at Manchester. Is 
another old place, and ao Is the Rose 
and Crown at Balnhrldge, In Wensley- 
dale. Probably this was the first Rose 
and Crown, which refers to the Tudor 
Rose, and It has been very extensively 
copied, for In the neighborhood of Lon
don alone, tliere must he a dosen of 
that name.

1

BOBBY’S MEMORY ALSO GOOD
In th# Matter of Quoting Proverbe 

gmell Bey May Be Bald to Havo 
Scored ion Unde.

— _  I

Old Uncle Arthur was visiting his 
niece In the city. And be was much 
given to the repeaflrtg of proverbs, 
eepeclally to small Bobby on hIs com
mitting any mtademeanor, Now Uncle 
Arthqr himself was not free of vicee 
and Bobby certainly hoped that aome 
day aomethlng g1v« ■ chance
to report a t hie greet uncle, rtaa lly  
bla chance came.

The family was s t  the dinner table 
when Bobby arrived home from school. 
Being very hungry he rushed atralght 
to the table. The flrat thing Uncle Ar
thur did was to give'  him a long, 
aearchlng look, which showed him the 
dirty little  hande Bobby had neglected 
to  sresh. *Ttohby," he began Impres- 
slvsly, **I see you've forgotten that old 
proverb which auya: 'Cleaulloeaa le 
next to godllnees.* **

The family looked eniharresaed. But 
not Uncle Arthur. He felt that he had 
done his duty and he majestically lift
ed his cup of coffee and took a long, 
loud gulp of that beverage. That gulp 
brought Bobby his ebancek “T c a .J . .  
had forgotten that one. Uncle Arthur," 
he aald sweetly, “but I rememl>ered the 
ana that aeld 'Drink aiowly and die- 
tinctly.*"
' Even Uncle Arthur wee too much 
surprised to tell Bob that he bad made 
a alight mistake In the quotation. But 
they all did think It mighty flilliig.

REVIVAL AT THB
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A revival will begin a t tha Praa- 
byterian church next Sunday, July 4. 
Rev. J. L. Bowling, of Waxaiiachie, 
an evangelist of ntarked success and 
long experience, wiil do preaching 
and Rev. T. M. Cunniugliam, of Sher
man, will lead tha music. With thes^ 
two able leaders, and the co-operation 
of God'e people, we hope for a great 
meeting.

We invite the support of all Chria- 
tion people. The day servicea will 
be held in the church, and the night 
services on the lawn. All will be 
coilifditable. "j

MRS.' NAT P r IcV ^N TERTA IN S
Un last Saturday afternoon from 

4:;i0 to 7 o’clock Mrs. N at Price gave 
a lawn aBcial in honor of her three 
sisters, who were tha honor guests: 
Mrs. bryant, and Mra. Perry of Ari- 
sona, and Mra. Me Carver, of Cisco. 
The hostess was assisted by Mesdames 
Tom Price, William Johnson and Mrs. 
W. A. Morris.

The first number was a geograhy 
Mra. Ilockaday the win

ner. Second number was a fiower 
contest. Articles representing some 
kind of a fiower were placed wher^ 
the guests could view 'them  and had 
to guess the name of the flower. Sev
eral other intereating contests were 
indulged in. One of the most enjoy
able was a hoop race. This was thor
oughly enjoyed by each one.

Little Mattie (Jueen I*rice a t the 
piano played strains of music. The 
guesu were asked to write the names 
of each song. Cherry ics cream And 
wafers were served to forty guests. 
Mrs, Price indeed proved herself to 
be a charming hostess.

REPORTER

FOR SALE—Five acres, one mile 
but; and two choice resident lots. Ap
ply a t Leader offlee.

LOST—Leather ease and Invoice | 
book of Magnolia Petroleum Co., on | 
Graham and NsweasUe road. Finder 
please return to J. W. HUGHES, Gra
ham, Tsxaa. . 44

ONE-THIRD O F I -o n  all ‘ Wail j 
Paper.—J. B. LUSK, a t residence on > 
Oak end Southview ktreete. 44,

ONE-TUIKD OFF^-oo a ll, WaU 
Paper.—J. B. LUSK, a t reaidenee on 
Oak and Southview streets. 44

NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS 
-—One (ILW ) dollar each, delivered 
in Graham on Big Ifondaya.—J. W. 
pADGETT, Bryson, Texas. 48-6p

• FOR SALE—L o^ 17, I t  and UL 
Block 9, CMlge Heigfate AddHIea. AA> 
drsss—A. MELTON, MooataiMlr- 
N. M. h d j l

I

Say, m an l suppose
you faced a mountain of dirty clothet, week io  
and week out, what would you do ?

over a scrub-board breakfhg your back and par-
Canyou see yourself in a gloom y cellar for bourt

tkrhi
boiling your hands?
N ot on your life! You’d order a BlueBird to d o  
the job the best way in the sborteat tim e.

u c B i r d
:C C L O T H E S  W A S H E R

Call and tee the b ig  copper tub with its /voKnSv 
movomeat swirlinjg the water through Um  
olotheaseventy tim et 
a minute.

ONE-THIRD OFF—on all WaU 
Paper.—J. B. LUSK, a t residence on 
Oak and Southview streets. 44

fmr

hm  D m o u s tra tio D

In  j o n r  h o m o . N o  
o b i l g a i i o n , no aaa> 
p o D ie , n o t h i n g  t o  
f lg lL '

u

NORRIS-JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

T H E  H I G H  C O S T

Need for FIgurea
A favorite Msdiaon square argument 

from the sqepbos Is to hold np a hat 
and g rll:

"I paid S3 for this b a t; the man wbo 
made It got 24 centa. The employer 
got S2.7& What s rs  you going to do 
sboot IIT"

Now, the m annfartnrer of that bat 
knows that he rarely gets half as mnrb 
as the worker g o t; Im  also knows that 
the speaker negte^s the cost of the 
raw msterlaL the cost of preparing the 
materisL the coet ef transportation, 
and the cost of selling—all of which 
Invotvs labor; that also be. and every 
ooe wbo handles either the m aterial or 
the flniithsd bsL havs to pay rent and 
taxea Bat Instead of posting In flg- 
o rea  that smployer ta more than likely 
to snggsst that more Amarlcaalsatton 
la needed and would like to  have some 
ooe play tbs "SU rSpangled Banner T 
—Samoel Crowther, la World’s Work.

Janiaalsm ’s W ater Supply.
"Practically every bouse In Jemaa- 

lam has Its own rainw ater cistern, and 
it has been estim ated th a t If all tbeaa 
elatem s Were fqll they v r ^ d  eqotata 
tfiO.OOO'.OOO gallooa," Captain Carson of 
tbs British ahny of occupation re
porta  "Before a cistern Is now filled 
with pure w ater the owner must ob
tain a certtfleste from the newly o^  
ganised health departm ent'that his cis
tern has been rendered sanitary and 
moaqnlto-proof. He la then given 
soeuith water ts  fill hts ristern. thrnngh 
s tsmporary pipe Una The organised 
effort to supply pure water to the 50,- 
000 residents of Jeroaslem  has en
abled them to have tAT times moM 
w ater than formerly."

of shaving caji be taken care of by ’‘Doing Your Own,” We 
have Safety Razors for every beard. And if you' have an 
Old T im ey razor that you have laid aside, buy one of ours

irummers Sample Razor Straps
%

^  Fifty cents to $5.00. Sharpen up and save time and money
^  by " D o in g  Y o u r  O w n ."  ""

YOUNG COUNTY UARDW RE INU fUBNITUBE CU.
G R A H A M N E W  C A S T L E  E L I A S V I L L E

N.B. SEE T K  E l i a M C  W kSm iK HACHINE NOW ON DBfLAY AT OUK CRAHAH STORE. "DO YQUK OWT’

Wood Contractor
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

t

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
Phone 54

Net W hat He MeanL 
A small choir were practlclnf the 

well-known 'anthem , "As tha hati 
pants after the w ater brooks."

The rendering o f  the open stages 
waa apparently not qnlte to the aatts- 
fsctlnn of the gentleman who wielded 
the baton.

He coualdered ft neceaaary, there
fore. to tender aome advice te the 
tenofa, and canae<i great conaternatlon 
and not a little embarraaamejit among 
hie little flock by the following an-1 
nouncement: , j

“(Jentletnen. ,yqpr expreaalon ts 
simply apidndid, biit the time Is very 
poor—really, your panta are far tea 
long."—London Idena.

shs
Looking for Treubis.

'"C nn't the lady And what 
wantaT' aaked the floorwalker,

"1 think ahe came In h e re jto  find 
fanJL”—l/onlsvllle CouriersJourT

Delicious and 
Appetizing Meats

— Can Always be Found with Us
FftNCY m t  BEEF AT k lL  TIMES

a

 ̂ Fresh Barbecue Every Day.
Cat Fish on Saturday.

Sanitary Market
‘THE HAKKET PLACE OF YOUR CITY”  \

%



I R E A T  F U T U R E  F O R  W IR E L E S S
WIm  m an  t*  I 

Warii WmhW K *
I t TlMlr U H

I
B«ter« going Into pracclen InMran 

J to a  It la Im poftaat that tlM boga wha 
f m  ta  baeoiaa tha wlrlaaa n e a  m t tha 
f h ta r t  abooM aiiproclata tha valaa 

aaeh work. Wlmieaa tranamlaaloa af 
M aaagaa aa4 of tha hninaa volea la 

ikacomlng d a tlj aiora conuaoa. la  a 
Ifgw gaara tha aotlra agataiB af eoaa* 
iM M lcattoa throaghoot tha worM mag 

tfansfonaad bg wlralaaa alaealch 
Itg, and It la Uaportaat that boga 
' afeiaald ba abla to taka tbatr part la It. 
 ̂A a  am ataar wtr aleaa atatloo ta a graat 
adacator and gtvoa tha boga wha 

laqalp and oparnta It an azcallaot ad- 
ihcatloo In tha woodarfnl naw aclaoca. 
I Wbao tha call cama for wlralaaa nma 
ffb r tha great war tha am ataar op- 
aaatuia wara abla to taka a promloant 

• part. Tbuuaanda of boga who had 
ftaagh t ihcmaolroa how to balld ata- 
tlooa and run them wara abla to taka 
laaportaut poaltlona In wlralaaa sta- 

ittona' ai aa» a«4  ahora. No alhar 
coantrg bad ao m at an armg of naif- 
tangbt artralaas ot>eratora to call on. 
ilan g  of tha boga wbo bad tangbt 
thamaalaaa all tbag know of tba act- 
aoca roaa to occupy Important poat- 
tlona. It la not guoarallg known that 
It was an am ateur wtrelaoa man who 
waa cbeaaa to tig across tba Atlantic 
oa tha NO-4 oo bar famous Clgbt.^— 
Bogs' Ltfa.

HAS B OTH M EM ORY AND SCAR
rw a  Kxcatlant^Raaaons Why Ona Man 

• Will Hatnambar That H# Waa 
Klehad bg a Mula.

A kick rrotq a mula la guaraniaad 
to maka Just about aa much Impraa- 
Iteo ao tha memory aa It doa« ou tha 
inatomg. Tat ITyda O Ja rtla  baa 
oada aura that ba will not foraat llw 
Kick ha racalTad from a Mlaatuin 
baoat af bnrdao for tba ivat of hla 
aatum i Ufa.

Ja f r ls  aptdiad at llouaion Tasnh 
.Jh r anllatwaot In tha m anna ci»rpa 
and was acerptad lie  ashibitad a 
scar about a li Intbaa long oo tba lati 
sida of bis alMlonian. and explained It 
waa tba raaall of an operation ba bad 
uodargooa aoma als uMMiths iH-fora. 
for a auppooad ruptured aplaau, fol 
towing tha kick from the mula.

Tl>a fUM-ratinx •urgaMii had made 
tba wroiix dIagiMwIa. iin«a«ar and 
fnuad that JanrU  •plaati «ua <K K 
Tattooed atiova tba acar In larga lat 
tcra wara tba wonts. 'Xlpenad by wda 
U ka*

O V E R L O O K  T H E IR  B E S T  B ET S
Blooantawt, Common ka Ordinary Man,

Spoils tha Real Happinaas Within 
Thair R a a ^

John Burrungha had a good aotlmata 
.ad aalna when ha wrote:

**I h am  kept apart from th# atrlfa 
and fa ra r of tho. world, and hnra 
nought tha paths la tha gnlot fields 
nod bg still watara. 1 fcoow th a t all 
th is clamor and compatitlon and t a r  
moll of the world are tha result of 
tha fury with srhich are play tha game. 
W hat la aU thlp notag ctatllaatton and 
all this rattling  macktnarg of g o w - 
•m m ent for, hot that man mag bam  
just tba sane and contented Ufa that 
1 am llTlng. and an ttw same tanna as 
1 d o t Men can Rod It lb the next 
field, beyan d tha  bill—a laud of peaca 
and plenty—If ops baa paaca la hla 
heart and a aptrtt of fa ir play la 
bis biwud.

Tbara is coDtaotmaBt In tba snn- 
shine. In the rainfall. In tba dew and 
In the Mila, tha fields and tha fiowaru; 
there Is contantmapt In tha roll m t 
tho fMae, in tha rising moon. In the 
song of birds. In tha mountain^; mare 
M th a  d ignity m t cnlai -and peace In 
aeery a ttribu te  of m aterial world, aave 
In aaan alone; and when wa coma to 
BMM'a caso wa find him disregarding 
hla g ifts from M ture—an unhappy, pro- 
boating, dIacoAentad. aggraaslm , fight
ing unlmal, vnaatlsflad wrtth tha t which 
Ilea d o s t  to hla band, and contend 
tag always for something he M** nut

Too many unhappy sonIa are gl^lnc 
boo much of life for what they will 
wear receive fi»r their exertions, Ue<irg»- 
XL Farley writes In Seattle l‘ust 
Intelligencer. . It would teem that 
a f te r  a man’a day's work la dune he 
m ight g lm  himaelf over to peace anti 
eoDtentmeot. and to (he enjoyment of 
w ba \ he has gained for himself. Hut 
Instead ha -feels called upon .to go out 
a t  eventide and Join the Fourth Want 
Protest club, sod forraulate hla tie

R E lL  FAIRY STORY R U 'FO R  FREEDOM
for ThrM t Might R i t i  

‘ Day BoMc,

WrOtor JtMlIy Considora T hat fa r l l »  
awiwa It Haa All tha Oalvata af 

Oldtiasa Talao Boat ta  a 
PraasISL

n a r a  waa a  tlma la tha daar, daaO 
piMt whaa I was addletad t»  tho axytha 
sad  lagaads a f  tha long ago. I loraO 
la  raad. wrltaa Koaaath L. Robarta, la  
tha Saturday Bvanlng Poat, ta lfa  
atarUng **Oaca apoo a am a," and ball* 
tag how tho old witch, a fta r aCadylag 
for thlrty-aoveo yaara la tha OaUaga 
m t W itchcraft and Sarcary, was aat- 
wittod by tlM handBoaia piinca in pnr- 
pta tights wha didn 't know '”a . magic 
waad from a magic lantara. I loved 
Kluta voa Llnseasuppe and the strong 
dad foaiieas counts of Llmbnrger and 
the deep baaa voice of the old Rhenish 
huugatartera and tho hump-hacked 
rh lneatone eaatlea. t  tavad  th a  Tahta 
Bound and th e  whistle a f tha t r naty 
falcon and the keen-edged mkat ax 
as Sir M artingale tha Red land Sir 
R atter du Bellicose basted aach athar 
In the midriff for tha favar af tba 
haaatlful Lady Mellaanda af Marrow
fat. I ate that stuff slim , aa tha aay- 
lag goes.

Today, fhoagh. I c o a t get a aalver 
out of It. I need stronger m eat Whea 
1 want to get the old thrill that naed 
to go wKh the fairy tales 1 pass over 
the atortes of Rapunsel and Snow 
White and Slabad and Oedric voa 
Btuaaberg and William Tell and 
Agatha von Addlepata and all (bo eth
ers and gel down aa old, (attared, 
leatber-fovered volume which bears 
the fascinating title, “Day Book. 182L" 

This book was the property of ooe

G O . W RONG MAN T H A T  T IM E S E N T  FAM O U S WAR M ES S A G E

Desperate Chances to 'Es c a p e  
Taken by Prisoners.

Cal iga Sonlera Made Oeeldad Mistaka 
'/K an Thay Triad ta  “Smoka 

Out" Young Kantucklan.

Man Wha Wlgwagped "Haid tha P a rT '
for Ooftoral Shannan D urinf 

Civil Canfilet, la OaaS.

Bvon Whan Almost Cartain Death la 
Paoad, Convlcta Hava Baen 

Known to Oa On With 
 ̂ Thair KlfarU.

manda In 17 acparaie and dlatlnct par i af my forbears, who late In tha ITOOo
agrapha. all of them of primaF Impor 
tance to h it fu ture happlnem. or ao he ' 
avers. lie  forgets what he haa In 
h i t  eugerneea for what he haa not.

Aft Oia t tre e t  OIrecteey.
Ao otid retulnder uf the peat lan ti 

Up in the Met of dupOcale* tha* IIh 
MaoaachuiMdt* llietorical eoriety ka« 
ilecldefi la. w-ii frviui Ita cfille<*tla>a el 
historic mlacetlaoy tn the form of tba 
hrat etreei direa-tairy of Buetaia aita'. 
for that m aitef the fir.t atr%ei direc 
tnry eva*c |acinted la what la aaa« ih- 
Catted S la te . In I70H when th* 
bmaatelale naa  printa-al 11H name* wer* 
enaagh for bM the atreeia. tl'-ev*. 
Iane« aaal M^iiare* a«f the taean. an<1 
utau) of them rv-ad the aame iie<m 
daya For a.une teiir* priatr le ITtri 
the praciaaa aaf pte|iaiiBg the Hat he<l 
Iteea engaging the sathnritlea. ao4 
whea the oelectmeu pahllaheal It they 
wara doabtleaa wwM aatlrila-d artth 
Paddy lane. Fravg lane. Ovw laae 
♦•tHkllog lane and m her goalnt ritle* 
which a tandem m ualcltal gwvemaaent 
might rettard aa oadlgnlfled and irieial 
—ChrlsUao H rirare M.ioltor.

Wauld Prabably Admit That. 
William O. McAdoo, former ae<-re 

tary of the treaaiiry, da<he.l out of 
hla New Turk office the «*ther day and 
Into a aul.aay. only to be aio|*|>ed h> 
a  guard, a ho «ald to him:

"Say. you liM.k a lot like M<-.\d<M>." 
"Wall, ma.vhe 1 du. but Fiu glad I 

am not he," McAdutt replied. "I don i 
think much uf that fellow, and I don't 
like folks to luke me for him."

\\'herei-|ioii the guard entere.t Inti 
a  vlguruua defeoae of M•'.^dou and \f< 
Ad.M. oil it>e other hand, a.uuiile.1 loiu 
self on all aldaa. Several traine went 
hy while ihe g la -■ and tlie (onnei 
ar.-reiur> argue I. Ftaally McAii.x 
convlii'lNi hla fi-l.-n.l ihat mavio., afte- 
a ll. th |.  fellow McAdoo wa-n t min i- 
• o f a rltUeii and started  oo loll th< 
a u a n l a« a la rtin g  Khot. i>noiite.l: 

"Well, you 've  got to aitnill Ilia* h» 
aaii«l Save le-eii »uiiie guy lu murrv 
tp.- i.realdent'i. daughter, anyhow."

A few dava la ie r  the  gua rd  learne- 
irhMl Ih- rea lly  had been ta lk in g  lo the 
Tiwioer M-v re ta ry .— IlufTalo Hunilav 
Hayrea.*

W hat Ha Thought 
Oampany had fa«t no ie and Urn. A. 

had rhanged from heT' coiapany talk 
to  that of the eveev dav vart.-ty 
S(M*oklna plfllnlv A e  j^os nort^g^ 
her huaiwNfl He enilared I t  Tog a 
tittle  ah ile  aod the* he sold "Maria, 
do you know why I eatl ymi niy uaetw 
he*, to the hoyv at the olfieeT"

"No." anarteul Marta, oot the loaat 
Mt atoHMIed h t the title of giteon.

“Well." potventlv evptalned Mr A. 
rarefnlly  d»«remlng the Miorieof way 
to the door aa he «poke "while tro 
have cnmiainy yon make me hooev all 
the time and than Jtiot as o<moi aa they 
nra gone fm m  begin to todsotriooaly 
ana yiMir atiaglag aMlltlea."

And M-efi wall, tbea (ho door cloaad 
afier Mr A.

H ept to Raclaim Burning Mino.
I'kv n rr which fivr neiro than twent.v ; 

yra«« ha« burned In (he upper level*' 
o f tlie I'n ited Verda copper mine, neat 
Jeruio**, Aris„ in atxful lu ba allm 
Inoiod hy a draauc procana of loworlua 
th a  euUra surface of Ihe pniperty tn • 
-OtvvfiMW level. All attem pts to exiln 
Muiah tae  fire have failed.

It lo Kite general opinion th a t th. 
Biv- woa o tarled  hy a slip In the rock 

'tawfiucing auffiiient frtetloQ. kvai '< 
igmie the orea rich In onipliur. It ba 
haraed  Me way through veins of cop 
■or. gold miuX ■■Iphuc. .

The proeeee of aupt»rewalng the fir. 
avoloea The r emoval of lL(SMl.M*ki rti

and early In tba ItOOs ran a flourish
ing atoro In the town of Kennebank 
Me., whan ho wasn't running the Brit
ish and Indiana around tha rugged 
Malae acenery. It has the fairy atoriea 
whipped ta  light froth. Right at the 
top of the very fifat page appears tho 
absorbing sta tem en t: . "RIlab Stevaoa, 
Dr Tin 1 pr Morocco aboea. 84 ceata." 
And right under It Is the thrilling M t: 
"Capt. Kllaha Chadbonm, Dr. to 6 doa. 
Regs'. 75 cents." And piling senaatloo 
oo senaatloo. the third paragraph 
reads: "Noab Sha.ckford. Dr. to Vk 
pt. N. R. rum. 7 eta. Drank In stora."

Morocco shoes, 84 cen ts! Ho Btlll. 
my fluttering h e a rt be still I _And 
one half pint of fragrant old New Eng
land rum, atralght from the heart of 
Medford. Mass., for 7 cental I swoon' 
Who cares where It waa drunk, as long 
aa the drinker got It for 7 cents? Sev
en ceuts for half' a pint of New Eng
land ru m ' Twenly-eigbt cents for a 
quart I And 84 cents for a pair of 
shoes or three quarts of rum I To aay 
BothIng of all dnren eggs, freshly ah  
atracfeil from under atartled Maine 
bens, for the ataggering sum of 7.5 
ct-iila. or I'JH cents the doxeo.

Who cares to llsieo to such trite 
Slid comnmnplace tw idd le as tho 
falrv godmother's sdventures In get 
ting a coarh and four out of a pump
kin. and some rata when one can read 
red blooded stuff about Rllah Stavena 
getting a pair of Morocco ahoeo out 
af N5 centaT My little leather coe- 
erwO day boak may be a trifle aborter 
eo love Interest than > "(XadaraUa" or 
T leaoty  M»d the Heaat." but It poe 
aeMee InftnHely more excltemeut and 
much more m t Che surprise alemeat 
Oh. mm-h!

bar yard* of m ateclal. The area te  h* 
ee««-na<ed la eoughly estim ated at 4ta 
by h<M feet. Monster steam abovel* 
a re  te  he eaiphiyed In the work.

It la egyieiled that the task of rv 
meviag (Be eioUvf tup of the mine sn*/ 
4e exTIngulah the fire will occupy sev
nral yamrm,

\

Coed-hy. Ownga Din.
TT*e fUr-ttir*—a se  wmter reader with 

hla r*lg«ktn pn<-k on his hark as srefi 
aa *he fiwwe ehsruiing p lc tn re .o f (he 
■alive virgin earrring  a water Jar an 
her hej.d will •i'oo he hat a metnory 
In Jar-iwaleiB I* la hoped that the 
lerriM r w ater home diseases, s. mna- 
mmn sr wm l*aleatlne was under Turk- 
t«h ml* s ill  likewise dlaai>pear Into 
the forrotfet. |uisL

The r.-.iMimlnc of thousands m l 
scree > f aw niiiplsnds. tn Improve agri 
rnlMii-Hi indiisTrisl and sanitary enn- 
dlttona of l*sle«tine Is another of the 
rv.-oi-o'rteilon prol.lema to he started  
hv the y'otilat englneera. through the 
flO.tXXiiaai reatoruMna fund.

•elf-hacriRce
"Buy a washing machine and make 

your wife happy.^
"Wh I I !" exclaimed the anulbem 

man. "And break the heart of a col
ored dim e with a hustiand and eight 
or Bln- children to support? Never, 
sir I kJy wife and I must cootinoe to 
anffor for the greatest gntid of the 
greatest uumlw-r."—Blrmlughain Ago- 
HerahL

ffstmd Bpoogos indigoatiblo.
Boswell. Lnke M erritt's popcorn j 

pallrun. died thin morning when h r ; 
mistook a spimge for Ms favorlto diet 
and choked to  death  aeiMwts an Oak 
load (Cal.J cornea pond en i.

BoswHI has been nn a ttraction  at [ 
tha  Inko for several luonrho. He had 
tha freedom of tho «gwna and wan 
dared about the lake at w ill Visitors 
discovered that ho liked candied pop 
corn and bought It for him by the  ̂
bagful. Oradually Rooweir hecume a j 
popcorn addict and oacbewrd oenrtv 
•very other form of food.

Tills morning Itoswell croimed Grand . 
avenue tn a gasoline service atatloti | 
A sfionge lay Invitingly on the ground : 
where some sntntnohltlst had propped i 
It a fte r washing hla machine. T h e ; 
sponge looked to Roswell like roo- 
ln«sea iiopcnm With a grin of an 
tlHiwtion he rul|ied It down. Ten 
minutes later he waa a dead bird.

Reamising Outlook, 
seen the start uf what looked llko 

It waa gniuf to be a right lively fuaa. 
o y ^  at Ttuultavllle yesterday," ^elated 
(jap Johnsoo of Rumpus Ridge. "A 
rouHe of fellewa Jumped onto soother 
feller, for aomeiblng or aatbgr, 1 reck
on although I d ld a t leara what, and 
went to mauling him right sharply 
Then another feller Jumped la. to maka 
It even About that time the ahoriff 
came a-ninnieg and started  te  pull 'ora 
ai«ort. aad all four III lu on him. H* 
doputlaod a ivaanai af follora tMU ware 
standing around, and they aortar look 
bold, aod soother bunch of fellers 
that ram# op 'pourad ta  figgor that the 
prucesu was too oae-aldod. and aa they 
to rs In. too. About that time It begun 
ta rain, and they all adjouraad to tba 
porch of tba Tota Fair store aad went 
to talking borsa awap and pnlltica. 
But for a ofiell I abora reckooad I waa 
going to see aoiuetblag of a  fight."— 
Jlaosas City Btar.

Pepper got bis coguomea from^ bia 
method of highway robbery. Walking 
along the street lo tbo avaoing, he car- 
rlad ao nnllghtad pips between hla 
teeth. Whea. In aoma lonasoma spot, 
be saw a pedestrian step ta light a 
cigar. Pepper would accost him. asking 
him to "hold tha match.” When tba 
fellow traveler obliged. Pepper; Instead 
of lighting hla Innocent-looking pipe, 
turned It toward the eyes of bis vic
tim, and blew bard. The pip# was of 
apei-ial conatnictlon and filled with rod 
pepper. The victim, blinded by this 
herrible aaaiult. couldf do nothing to 
defend himaelf until relieved m t hla 
vattahTei.

With two term s already behind him. 
Pepper wae a«nt to Clinton. There he 
Immediately began to plan an eacapo, 
and In hla plana exhibited great clav 
ernesa.

He worked In the clothing shop of 
the prison. One piece a t u time, work 
Ing over a period of eight mootbe. Pep
per stole a complete civilian outfit 
from the shop. .The ensemble be bid 
In hla pillow.

Banging hla way loudly. Pepper 
made for the warden's office. Without 
even knocking ba stumbled In. Tba 
warden happened to b« very busy at 
tba moment, but this did not deter 
Pepper. "I've come to tell you aomo 
m eat!” he declared confidentially.

"Sergeant!" bawled the warden.
' "taka ihla d ----- d peat and throw 'him

out! Hc'a bothering m e!” The scr 
geant came In and remqved the ob
streperous meal aelter. dutnpiug him 
outside the gates with force and rellak. 
It u aa  not until Pepper was across the 
‘M  Intervening miles to Canada that he 
really allowed himself a good laugh. 
Pep|>er atayed out of tho clutches of 
the law until five .rears later, when bo 
was foolish enough to return  to New 
Tork.

At Ihe sam e prlaon great couragu 
enabled another brrak-ouL

Near tha prison laundry stood aa 
empty barrel. Taking the bottom out 
Af this, four priaaoera took turns at 
tunnellug.

After two weeks of Interroltteot 
work they reached tha wall, and exca
vated a small rbainl>er there for work
ing ptirposea.

Finally one of the huge alaha waa 
tiM>ken«sl. and worked forward to g 
point where It waa almost about ta 
toppl^toito the excavation.

Here a ferrilde difficulty ,he«-aroe ap  
parent. It would he perfectly alraple 
to reli-s«e the slab, but Ihe se«-ond It 
came onf If would crush beyond recog 
nlllon Ihe man working In the exi-ava 
I on The men talked It over gravely 
and ilrclded ihat one of. the number 
mti«l I m - sa '-rlflc^  Ihat the other three 
might escape.

They drew straw s. By Ironic chance 
O— , the one of the four with more 
ihso an ordinary reason for escupa, 
drew the sheiieet eiraw. Hla waa tlM 
assignment. One of the others, pro- 
(ialnilng himself unattached, sffered 
to take his pisce bui O refused 
In the few se<-onds a fte r hla election 
be had formulated a achense that 
might give him aeroethlng of a chancs 
to esrs|>e the slab when It felK

He took dovru a ahoii piece ef plonk 
Tills was Insufficient te  stop the rush 
of the big stone, hot he thought that, 
to breaking, the wood pmhahly would 
delay the Aall long.enougb (■ -pMustt 
him to squirm out " t  the way P ro p  
ping It In place, he grimly worked the 
slab until It gavo way.

It struck the plank, breaking It.
Jumping back. G-̂ ----  endeavored lo
get out of the way. He succeeded— 
except for hla right hand. Tbla waa 
mashed until It wsa acart-ely reeng- 
nlxahle as a member. Gritting hla 
toeth. he BMtle no outery. .Wwovor, 
hat turned to the work that yet re 
mained.—E. T. Bronedon, In I'opotar 
Mechanics Magasloe.

XW  Honan, former attorney goto* 
•m l of Indiana, was talking of hla col- 
leifs days a t Indiana nnlveralty. Ho 
recallad, with a langb. how tha aenlon 
•sell to "smoka out" tha fruabmaa M 
the good old dayA

"Tba big Idea w aa" oold Mr. Ho
nan, T o r five or six. or perhaps a 
doaeo aenlora, to congregate lo tba 
room of a freabman and smoka pIpM 
until the smoke made him alck. 
Caually -the fellow eelocted for the 
‘smoking out' process waa one of ttaeM 
mollycoddle yoangatara wbo bad oot 
long baen divorced from bis mothar*a 
apron strings.

T ) do time we selected a long, lean 
Raotucky hoy. Ona by ooe we dropped 
In, lighted oar pipes and 1^*
game. Kentucky fired up hie pipo. 
too, and the eveolng wore on. Th# 
sm oke'grew  heavier with eacb pass- 
Ing half-hour. Not a wtodow waa up. 
oot a door open. Along about d e reo  
o'clock two or three sentorw ittwe 
peered. They had been ahipwrecked. 
Finally the tobacco began running 
out, much to the pleaauro of aevoral 
of HA But Kentuck amoked on.

“At last one of oa remarked to Keo- 
tack that wa’d have to go, aa onr tP  
bacco bad run o u t

" 'No, don't go.' Kentuck loalated. 
T ve got a lot m ors tohacca Lawdy. 
I couldn't think o' comln' 'way up 
nawth heah without aoma. good to- 
bact-a'

"Kentuck opened hla trunk. One 
and of It was Jammed with old Ken
tucky long green tobacco. We tore o u t 
We bad picked on the wrung bird."— 
Indianapolis, NewA

Alfred N^a  member of tba Federal 
Btgnal coTtw during tb« OlvU war, wBa 
died rocexitly a t  Lazlagtoa. Mak, M 
owdltad with .hav ing  sent Oasaral 
Sborman's fnraous maaangn, "Hold tha 
f o r t” to Qaaorai Oora* a t  Alintooaa 
PaaA O a, In 1804. Daring Ganaral 
Sbarmnn's mnreb to  AtInntA. tba Oata 
fadorates under Oaneral Hood, w tt^  
draw ' and marebad around OanarnI 
Bbarman, heading bnck townrd I W  
ncaaee. planning thereby to cat thn 
Union lino of communication.

The point chosen by the OonfeB- 
nrates wna Allatoonn Pass, gan rdai
by two littla forts oo altbar e l d e ^ a ^
the railroad, the gnniaou being 
af a small brigade onder l.ietit OoL X 
B. ToortellottA Y ^eo the Confedarato 
nrtny -bogan Its attack Cuinnel Tuqp- 
tallotta asked for help. Geiicrnl CorsR 
with the nearest troops avnllnblA nt 
Rome, O n, wna ordered lu lelnfaroa 
tba pasA Ba waa able to move aaljr
a few hundred macL _ _  __ _

Tba battle raged through 
night and tba following day. tbo Dnlao 
men refusing to aurrendar the fOrL 
Meanwhile Sbermnn wna exchangtag 
signals with tiM men wheoavar tha 
amoke of battle drifted aalda^ aaOl ha 
waa able to have Alfred Nye wigwag 
to them : "Hold the fo r t"  Tbo O ita 
taderatea retreated and cootlnuad thaRr 
march to Tennessee.

V #

S ER K ES S  FO U N D  HIS M O TH ER
Pathetic Cases Such aa This Ona Re 

ported Hava Long Seen Cem- 
in ArmenlA

O* 'R'ti:iil and early one lounilng a 
haini -f Aiahx <lr«>ve up (o the Near 
East Itellef itittlianaire at KarS Ar- 
meniH. Iiriugliia with them a futlorn 
little ih - |i  ehuut live years old.

"We uan t yno to take this noy." 
aald (he* leader uf the t»and to an offi 
rial of the orphaoagA "He baa nu 
father, nor mother."

^Vhai la hla namsT" the leader of 
the Imtifl was asked.

"He (a called S erkesA " ahouied 
back the leader of the Arabs as they 
galloped away.

In Ihla way little  Serkeea became 
a member of our family. He waa aa 
Intelllgenl little chap hut seemed on- 
able to ivmember anything about hla 
lH*tne or hla parentA

A few dava later one of the natlre  
women hel|u>ra at the ort'hanagv was 
going through the playgruund when 
she suddenly sto|i{>ed. turne<l pale and 
si»r*-«l unhelluvliigly at ooe «f the lit
tle Chapa who was playing there 
"R erkrss'"  she cried, and running lo 
Ihe ynuiig 'ter gaiheivd him Into her 
arms S«-rkess was her S4Hi who l>wd 
been Taken fn*ni her twu years hefiwe 
by The Turks.

C O LO R ED  MAN W O U LD  WAIT
Hla Opportunity Is Coming Whan 

Seme Negro Arieee to "Make
a Dictionary.*.

A yoiing physician gtvas the follota 
tng amuahig cnnvpraatloo srith hla 
ralet, who' waa a negro:

"He didn't have no business to oaR 
me a Digger, did he, doctor?”

"There la no harm In th# word n»- 
gro," explained tha doctor. “Negro 
la the name of your race, your peoplA 
Every race has a name, the Indlna. the 
\''hlnese; the name uf your people ta 
the negro racA"

"You aay daL doctor? Top thlnha 
dat? Ilut UB colored fulkA we know 
dar ain't but one nigger—be'a de bad 
man."

"But that ta tbe talk of Ignornnea," 
argued the doctor. "H ere la tho moon
ing of lb* word negro In tho dlctloa- 
a r y , dun'i you aoo a negro Is a black 
man?"

"Did a while man maka die busk, 
doctor?" asked tbe boy.

-T#a *
"Well doctor, yon kaow bow H to 

Twtxt white man and nigger. Yun 
know If tbe white mao made de hoek 
he glad ter writ M duwa dat ds>-black 
man Is a nigger fill dno'i 'atonlah ma 
ter reed dat writ la a hook a while 
roan make. Ih*s wall till de nigger 
makes a dictionary."

Kvanly Matched.
"Tou'd better he carefnl how yoo 

talk to that fellow.”
"Why?" asked the rough looking In

dividual.
"H e's 'hardlKtlled.'"

Nature ktudloe en the PralriA  
A Bloom tewBshIp farm er aaya thai 

Be baa a‘ pet eatfiab la a orator tank 
-on Ms fnna which aerves a nacful 
-purposA Whenever this farm er gets 
the fever lo flab be digs ap n few 
ararms and throws them In the tank. 
If  the pet fish grabs them up he knows 
fish nra blUog and g au  Ms fiah pole 
and hIkM for tha river. If. on tbe 
other band, tbe flab pays ao attention 
to tbe worms be knows It la a poor day 
for flahlng and lets hla wife tell b in  
what aba w a a u  dene and does I t  So 
be never mleaew It and always raturna 
from tbe river with a string of fish 
Ilka the proverbial amalt boy getA A 
Bloom township farm er told oa thlg 
hat gol dura If we can reraenibar wbe 
It WSA—Clay Centre TImea.

Quild Lang In Service.
Aa anrient Irish guild, tbe Grid- 

sm ith’s corporation, gavo a dinner ito- 
cenily for the first time since hetoi-e 
the war, a t tbe Gresham hotel. Dub
lin. The charter was granted by 
(Tharles I In 1857, waa originally eo- 
(ahtlshed - for the purpose of ball- 
m s'k lng  all articles of gold and allvor 
warra (hat were brought to their of
fices for marking. It haa aealonsly 
discharged Its duties for over 280 
years and to still vtglinnt aa ever la 
detecting and punishing fraudulent 
hall-markera. The original charter and 
seal, a copy of Its roll of merohera, 
with the wardens* and memhera’ oatlL 
were exhitilted. and on the table were 
apec-linena of antique silver bowls, po
tato rings and other artlcIcA

Country ef Little Change 
Ret-eoily when t'm fessor U'llllame 

rtalted the vice regent of Houtb Mo
rocco. tbe latter qnoted from a char
ter given hy Ihe sultan of Mornceo 
In KYXft. Tbe visitor expressed aur- 
prise that tbla ancleol pwrehment atlll 
reuMMued Ml (Ih> vault, and tbe vice 
regent (-xcialm fl* "Why not? We 
have never moved P  Tbie Incident 
to m id ao( to he a t all remarkable. 
Wherever one goes In tba Tarklab 
empire, he la likely to be confronted 
with the evtdeiice of age by tbe tradl- 
4tooa.. handed down 4kom fenera ttoa  
to generation It la oo more strange 
for s Turk tn speak of happenlnga 
la bin family of caotarlee ago than 
II Is for an old man In (hla country 
tn recall with pride tba exploits o( 
kla father or grandfather.

"Don't worry. I'm a '10-rolnute' egg  ̂
myself." i

Menster Riane SheilA 
la  t i e  early period of the world wrar 

tile boiihs used by airplanes weighed 
90 pt’i*''l* I'ld toward the ilooe of 
the eosrihi the largaot weighed a too 
aad a UuiL -Brooklyn Eagto.

Fitting Decoration, 
the l.<imii>n firemen ever get tbe 

O rd e r of the (Jartcr?"
"Of course not. T hat's reserved for 

payalty."
"WeM. they ought tta A ra a t  IBi^ 

IfBlgbtA of Um hose?" 4 ^

Shattering a RraccdenL 
"Another sign that dem orracy Is 

m arch ing  >in.*’
"W elir
"I see a here a ro jal per-<onage went 

din-k hunting the other day and a com 
moner who naa n ineniher of the pan 
killed fi.ost of I'le d iirk s" Itir'n*'- 
lisiti At'i ller.-'d

He Comes No M oca

My frieiiit cuiiie to see me un Satur
day evening aa usual. In a beautiful 
new suit. We went to the theater and 
when we arrived at my home decided 
to spend the reiiislnder »»f the evening 
on file front porch. The (torch had 
Just been (minted a few dsys before, 
hut. snpfsislng It to Im> dry, I thought 
nothiiiK <if it.uiitll he, ihliiking It -dine 
•to Icnve. etcisinieil,. “O. I'm stuck I" 
lie  Just IcipiM-iicd to sit on a psii of 
the (torch iliiit hnd not rtimpletely 
dried. To my .ciiihurrassiuciii, he ruin
ed Ms new «nlt. nnd wh,-it wns worse, 
levi-r i-itd iii«- -mother visit.—(Tileago 
r  1'tbai.c.

Things Thai Counl
It la oot au much what we say bat 

wbat are do tlMt wins taoa to bMtar
th ings; ntti wbat we praarb but bow 
we act tha t aavaa aonla and puts the 
rad lifeblood Into aa anaemic world. 
After all, tba world laqntckaat tnuebad 
not by Ihe great bnlldlng bat by tba 
graat b e a r! ; not by tbe Cold w o ^  on 
printed page bat by (he warm word 
aa It comes from living lips; not so 
moeb by tba bonae of m erry m  by 
tbe m errifol band laid on tbe feverad 
hrnw; not ao much hy the hnaae that 
shelters tbe (Wanderer aa tbe bMUtlfal 
face which enahrinea motherhnod at 
whose kaeas lonely rblldren gatberv— 
G rit

Tactical Error.
A major of utariiiea bad hla bat

talion >01 In the hrUab In O h a  for a 
problem In observation, lie detailed a 
private lo-go lo a small bill about a 
qksricr a mile away aad concoal 
hlins>-ir Tlte halinlloB weald theo
try In locate tbe private with field 
glasar* a* a iraising for fintMng aue- 
my aroata aad aalpera darlag actaal 
battle rondllinna.

The private irotird off and. at a sig
nal fnmi tbe major. Hupped to Ike 
ground. Tlie major turned around to 
explain tbe probU*m to tlM hattnilota 
buL upon turnlug again, wna much la- 
cenaed to see the privdie standing 
agnla In full view of all. SetsInE n 
pair of signal Hags from a sergsnat 
tbe major wigwagged wralhfnlly: 
"Why don't you Ito tXowa aa I ordarad?"

_ Upon which tbe private oa the akp 
llna wig-wagged back roapoctfuHy, bak 
with great emphasis: j)

"Sir. why did Ihe major order mo to 
l(e down oa an am bill?"—Tbo Uoaao 
Sector. ^

-------------------------------
B urls#  R«

Archcnloglats In Franco bava 
greatly encouraged by tlw 
which haa attcu«1e<l the excavatloas la 
Provence In search of mara Rwnaa 
•rchllectaral rematnA It ta tboagbt. 
owing to tba axtaai of th« dIacavartaA 
that It will ho poaniblo to btinB to  
light tbe roads wjtlch axlated batwaaa 
tbe various Roman eatabllabmenta of 
the aouth of France. InacrlpUooa aad 
aculptured fragments have bean f a g ^  
a t Die tn the Droma, iqoed'jctk, au  
mense gytnnaalam, a neeragoBa andi 
ram parts at Orange; wMla at Tatooai 
tbe Roman theater having been fully 
revealed, the atatnea discovered tk 
In fragments are being pieced Ia

I
All R igh t

The fourth grade tearhar 
Mnchlng tbe children the meaning of 
ae'-eral new wordA among them being 
tlta word "nam rallst." Sha had , 
apoheti of John Rurm ughs and several 
of pnr host known nature lovers and 
theo decldeti to teat th* children to 
aee whether they thomngtily under- 
Btootf the woFM. She turned to little 
Newell Dae the ward ‘natu ra lise  In 
a senteoce." aha told him.

For a minute the little fellow waa 
perplexed and then came a bright 
thought which hm nght relief to hla 
face He aald: ”T?uit was the nature 
allat p.crure we have of my grand
father."

neighboring moaeum. Tbara 
SablnA a Tlbeiioa, a Uai 
AuguatnA

ta 9

Evenly Matched.
"Arc llt-.v well matchetl?"
“Well, she'a hla second wife, bnt 

he'a her secfind hiiahand an neither 
has any Itlklng advantage over tba 
oiher "

An Beha a t iha P u t  
T m  afraid thare Isn't mncB 

ment In Jibway'a aonU"
"Nor
"Roma one was playing a calebratad 

waits of a decade ago, and bow do yoo 
anppoae Jibway remembered that ha 
had heard It h e fo re r  

“P can't Imagine."
"Ha aald. 'By JImlny. tha t's  tba tuna 

the nreheatra was playing one otgbt lo 
8 tealanrani where I got ptomaina 
poisoning! '"

Biddy's Comeback.
Mtatresa Now, ItrldgeL thara'a no 

use of fiirlher argument aa to how 
the diah should he preportMl, hut our 
Ideas on the subject are so different 
that It la evident one or the ojher of 
us Is craxy

Bridget True for ye, mum—an' 
aiire It Isn't yeraelPd he kapin’ a 
craxy cook.—Ihiaion Trsnsrrfpt.
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I NDE PE NDE NCE  DAY
J U I Y  F O U R T H

The Independence that our fore* 
fathers died to gain

'  I
' ’ The Independence that our sons 

 ̂ fought to maintain

The Independence that is cher- 
^ ished in the inmost soul of every

normal human being

Thif independence is only half complete if we 
are not independent financially

We all agree that independence is well worth 
fightingf or. Is it, then, not worth saving for?

EVERY DAY IS mDETENDENCE DAY FOR TEE URIFTY

DECKHAM NATIONAL DANK
STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

- r i n »  uAiiuiKt'teAUA idr
WM. JOHNSON. 44p-s; '

IflaA Pearl' MntUiews has ratnmAd 
from A Tiait with friapda in Wiehitn
PallA.

All business hoosaa in GrahAm will 
ba closed next Monday, account of 
4th 'of July.

■ *■ r"“̂
Mrs. A. F. Stewart left Monday for 

her home a t Lincoln, Arkansaa, afte^ 
a visit here with her eon, Fred Ste
wart, and family.

Eav. W. T. Vaatch, paator of the 
Methodist church a t Eliaavilla, ro- 
tumed yesterday from Dallas, where 
he had been attending a the<dogicSl 
couree.

LOST—Bunch of kays on chain 
with Ford key and tag No. 841. Lib
eral reward.—INDEPENDENT TEL
EPHONE CO. • 48

E. E. Hughes, who was called here 
two weeks ago to attend the bedside 
of hie father, the late Esq. W, J. 
Hughes, M t this morning for hia 
home in Tucson, Arisons. Ha expects 
to return here in the fall to look after 
his interests in the EliasTyie oil flelds|

Our old 'friend W. C. Groner, of 
Loving, was in eto se os Tuesday. He 
Loving, was in to see us Tuesday. He 
fuHy believes that a great oil Held 
and Jermyn in the near future. The 
Jermyn well, he said, has 3600 feet of 
oil in the hole and is beyond all 
shadow of a doubt an oil vrell.

the NewcAAtU RAgister, spent Satar- 
day AVAniag in tha city on bualnooA. 
Ha ia now angagod in the oil li 
businasa and ie making good.

Mr and Mra.E. H. Caabum epant 
Sunday with ralativaa a t Eliaavi’Ia. 
Mr. Caabum returned home Monday 
morning and Mrs. Caabum remainad 

.at Eliaaville td attend tha reunion.

Elder J. S. Hall, of Hamilton, 
Texas, will begin a meeting July 17th 
at the Church of Christ, Graham, 
Texas, ,to  continue over third and 
fourth Lord’s days.—J .  F. PURSLET

Bert Hutchieon, who is now living 
at Eliasville, was in town on biuineee 
the flrst of last week. Jie ia agent 
for a large tract of fine truck-ff rating 
land near Port Lavaca and is doing 
a good buaineaa

Mrs. M. P. Wilaon and baby, 
Maurice, of Fort Worth, returned 
home Monday after a visit here with 
her parenta, Judg^ and Mrs. R. E. 
Erwin.

Misa Blanche Bryant will leave to
morrow for Dallas, where she will 
enter Draughon’s -Suainess College. | 
Her mother, Mrs. W. J. Bryant, urill i 
accompany her.

Judge P. A. Martin, of Wichita! 
Falls, and wife spent last night with | 
relatives in Graham and went out tO' 
Eliasville this morning where he will |
deliver an addreaa a t the reunion th ie!

Iafternoon.

E. 8. GRAHAM, C'hairaiaA. Board of Directerm. 
R. E. LYNCH, Preaident'
P. K. DEAT8, Caahier.
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Aaaistaat Caahier.
J. H. BUCHANAN, Aaeiataat Caahier.

riage in tha county clerk’s oOee a t 8 
o’clock last Monday morning, Mr. 
Ruban Roberta and Mias Gladys Mor
rison, both of Newcastle.

O. C. Shearer was here Biitarday 
from hia home in Hm Shearer com
munity in the northern part of the 
county. He eaid graaahoppere had 
made their appearance in hia section 
and w«w damaging crops.

T. M. McBrayer and< Mtea Nina 
Bryan, two prominent and popular 
young people of South Bend, were 
united in marrtege by Rev. T. E. 
Bowman, pastor of the Methodist 
church of this city, yeeterday even
ing and-stfe receiving the congratula
tions of their many friends.

C. E Burdick was here from. Loving 
last Monday He aaid moat all the 
small grain in hia neighborhood had 
been haWeeted and that tha wheat 
yield would be very abort, and would 
make an average of only ten or twelve 
bushels to the acre. Grasshoppera,

teteMAf ■•teka wivir ^i^pMmmcv
and were playing havoc with all other 
crops.

Mrs. Will Johnson, Sr., and Mrs. 
Henry Schlittler, Jr., returned last 
night from a two weeks visit with 
Mrs.’ Ben Etheridge, of Italy, Texas, 
who was operated on for appendi
citis. Mrs. Etheridge will be remem
bered as Miss Mabel Johnson and her 
many friends will be glad to learn she 
is rapidly recovering.

LAND Of JAIL
Three boys, claimiBg MinetAl WaOa 

as thair hooM, waih aYraafad a t  Olaag 
by Shariff Wsdlaea last MoadAy And 
plAcsd in tha .caonty Jafl ea a dhArga 
of buiglnry. A land e#ea and tha 
depot at Oiaay bean brohea iato 
Ian  weak and suspiciea lead to tha 
arraat

Two track loads of amtor boats 
passed through GrahAm last Satur
day earonte to Elisvilla whtra they 
will be usad in tha CUar Fork aa 
pleasure boats a t the psoh.

UNCLAIMED LETTSR8
The following letters vaauin 'un

claimed in the poetofRee at'G raham , 
for the week ending June 29, 19*^;

Lisle, Mrs. Sallie.
Watson, Mias Bcirtha.
Touchton. Mr. W. T.

' Thomas, A. 0 .
Sull, Wilfoni.

. Smith, Mrs. Charles.
Simpson, Mr. W. P.
McDonsTdr Mira. XTTt
Long, Mr. Bill. ,
Jones, Mrs. Maud.
Jorden, W. J. I
Carter, Jno. D.
Palmer,‘L. J.
Price, L. S.
Sanders, Mr. Willie.
Scarbrough, L, A.
Screws, Mr.
In calling for the above letters, giro 

the.date advertised.
N. S. FARMER. P:'M .

summer in Colorado.

Miss Faytine Dowdle is at Boulder, 
Colorado, for the summer,

Lao Douglas was here from Jacks- 
boro last Sunday.

FOR RENT—Two rooms—MRS. 
8. A. MOORE

Mra. J. 8. Criswell is visiting her 
parente in Jacksboro. I

Sheet Music for Piano at tlte^ 
AIRDOME. 44p

Misses Frances and Edna Bowron 
are visiting relatives in Fort Worth.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Roy Wasson, 
last Thursday, June 24, a boy.

Joel Edens and family are attend- 
ing-the big reunion a t Eliaaville.

Edison Records exchanged at the 
AIRDOME. 44p

Arthur Mauldin spent several days 
of last week at Caddo.

Quite a number of our citisana are 
attending the reunions at NewcasUa 
and EUasville. ,

Mrs. T|f. C. Treue has been very 
sick from a rising in her ear the past 
week and her cendiHoa la reported 
to be quit# serious.

Blatx beer a t the Airdome. ' 44p: Mra. Pat Maupin is attetiding the
Prof. E. L. Howell is spending th e |'^ “'*‘®" Eliasville and visiUng old

' friends there.

ATTENTION PIANO PLAYERS— 
I.atest Sheet Music for sale a t the 
AIRDOME 44p

‘ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrell 
at Sputh Bend, last Friday, June 26, 
a girl.

, Why buy new Edison Cylinder 
Records when you can exchange your 

' old ones at the AIRDOME. 44p

Mrs. G. C. Collier and little daugh
ter Barbara, left this morning on a 
visit to her parenta in Tenneeaee.

Johnnie Hughes underwent on oper- 
|Stion yeeterday in which his tonsils 
; were removed.

G. W. Griflflth and Miss Bertha A. 
Gray were united in marriage by Rev. 
T. E. Bowman yeeterday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cornish and little 
I non. Uonel, spent several days of last 
I week visiting friends in Fort Worth.

C. M. Craig and wife left the Srst 
- of the week for Jayton, Texas to 
spend the summer with their daugh- 

i ter.

j Prof. Edgar McLandon and family 
' are expected to arrive in Graham the 
I flrst of next week to again make this 
! place their home.

8W Si29—
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^ fy o u  'u'^ed ivLundry
8 0 c ip ’n n . y o u t ^  h u i r ^

You know that tha hsrs'h tkemkala would 
ruin tha natural gloaa And ailkinest. But 
perhaps you did not know that even fine 
toilat soap is Injorioua Tb roakJ your hair 
rtally clean and soft you must use a tcifen- 
tifically cdfrect shampoo.

l^rtiTox Cocoanut Oil Shampoo is highly , 
bentficial to the hair. And it ie eo easy to 
rinse out; it doee not stick to the hair like 
o^inary eoap.

Stimlm DtUrwf O riPajfaaW .

SPLENLOX
w cairn C O C O A N U T O IL

SHAMPOO
THE SPLENLOX CO„ DALLAS. TEXAS

John E. Morrison & Co

AT STREET &  GO’S.
Silk Dresses 
at Half Price

Ladies Silk Waists 
at Half Price

Ladies Hats at 
Half Price

Misses Hats at 
Half Price

Ladies Suits at 
Half Price

Dress Skirts at
One*fourth Off

Gingham Df^Sses at 
20 per cent reduction

•‘Dress-Gingham 
worth 50c at 39c
Dness Gingham 
worth 40c at 35c

Light Percals 
worth 45c at 39c

Light Percals 
worth 30c at 22c

Light Calico 
worth 30c at 22c
Turkish Towels 

worth $1.25 at 9&c pr

Silk Underwear 
at one-third off

Muslin Underwear 
at Bargain Prices

Ladies Knit Unions 
worth $1.25 at 98c
Ladies Knit-Unions 
worth $1.50 at $1.25

Turkish Towels 
worth $100 pr. at 88c

Silk Hose 
worth $2 at $1.49

Silk Hose 
worth $1.50 at $1.19

Childrens Socks 
worth 60c at 48c

Pumps and Oxfords 
at Bargain Prices

Mens Silk Shirts at 
20 per cent reduction
Men’s Straw Hats at 
20 per cent reduction

Boy’s Overalls 
worth $1.25 at 98c

Boy’s Rompers 
Special at $1.15
Boy’s Rompers 

worth $150 at 1.25
Seamless Sheets 

size 81x90 at $2.45
Bleached Sheeting 
9x4 wide at 80c

Bleached Sheeting 
Best Quality 89c

L. L. Domestic 
worth 30c at 22Mc

Sea Island Domestic 
worth 35c at 25c
Cheviot Shirting 
Special at 35c

MANY OTHER SPECIAL BAROANS ON SALE

S. B. STREET &  CO
(VUMItOWir

. /

 ̂ \
*

/ .
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HOW DELEGATES ARE EX
PECTED TO CAST FIRST VOTE
Hare Is kow Um State ddestions 

•laad on the preaidentisl nominee:
FeUewme is the number o< delegstes 

soeredlted to each State, how the vote 
is expected to on the first ballot 
and, in parathesis, the second choice 
strength:

Alabama. 24 — McAdoo, Pdlmer, 
(McAdoo, Palmer).

Aiisona. 6 -McAdoo (McAdoo).
Arkansas. 18—Palmer, McAdoo,

(Palmer, McAdoo).
California. 26 — Complimertary 

vote for each candidate (Cox, Palmer, 
McAdoo, Gerard).

(Colorado. 12—McAdoo, Gerard
(McAdoo).

Connetirutt. 14—Cummings, Davis 
(Eklwards, Davis).

Delaware. 6—Palmer, (Palmer, Mc
Adoo).

, Florida. 12—Palmer (Palmer, Mc
Adoo).

Georgia. 28—Palmer (Palmer, Mc
Adoo).

Idaho. 8—McAdoo, O ra rd  (Mc
Adoo).

---- lilmotg. ‘ Cox. PalmerrMarsha ll;
(Cx)x. Palmer, McAdoo).

Indiana. .lO—Marshall (Cox, Me- ■ 
Adoo). *

Iowa. 26—Meredith, (McAdoo,  ̂
Hitchcock, Owen). ,

Kansas 20—McAdoo, (Me .Adoo, j 
Palmer). |

Kentucky. 26—Cox (Cox, Me-  ̂
.Adoop.

Louisiaha.
Palmer*.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
The regular celebration o< the 

Lord's Suppor arill be observed i t  the 
close.of the morning service. Every 
member who possibly can should be 
present for this service. .There are 
a number awaiting baptism. This 
ordinance will be administered Sun
day night.

Let every Baptist in town mak« a 
diligent effort to be a t Sunday School 
next Sunday. Let us do our best for 
sn attendsnee of two hundred.

We slwsys bsve s welcome for 
strangers snd visitors. ' Come snd 
join the Sundsy School snd worship 
with us.

C. R. TAYLOR, Pastor.

20—Clark (McAdoo,

Maine. 12—McAdoo. Palmer, Davis
(Mc.Adob, Palmer).

Maryland. 16—Ewards (Edwards, j 
Palmer. McAdoo). ,

Massachusetts. 36—Colhy, Ed
wards, McAdoo, (Edwards, McAdoo, 
Davit. Gerard).

Michigan 30—Cox, Palmer, Mc
Adoo. (Cox, Palmer, Mc.Adoo). j

Minnesota. 24—Edwards, Cox (Cox, 
Palmer. Mc.Adoo).

Mississippi. 20—Mc.Adoo. P s W r, 
(McAdoo).

MisM.jri. 36—Clark. (Mc.Adoo,'
Owen, Gerard, Palmer, Cox).

Montana. 6—Bryan, (McAdoo, Ge- ^
rard). !

Nebraska 16—Hitchcock (Owen. 
Cox).

Nevada 6—McAdoo (McAdoo)
New Hampshire 8—McAdoo, Da

vis, (McAdoo*.
New Jersey. 28—Edwards (Ed- 

wmrdi).
New Mexico. 6—McAdoo. (Mc

Adoo).
New York. 90—Smith (Cox. Ed- 

wardt. Palmer, McAdoo)
NoHh Carolina. 24—Simmons (Mc

Adoo. Palmer).
North Dakota 10—Bryan. (Mc- 

A<t«v>)
4ft._rox (Cox'*
na. 20—Owen (Owen)

10-rMcAdoo (Chamher- 
lain. O rard , McAdoo).

Pennsylvania. 76—Palmer (Pai
nter. Cox. Edwardi)

Rhode Island. .10—Edwards. (Ed
wards. Davis, Gerard. McAdoo).

South Carolina. 18—MrAdoo, Pal- 
•mer f McAdoo).

South Dakota. 10—Gerard (Ge
rard, McAdoo). *

Tenneetee 24—Davis (Davis, Me- 
Adoo). .

Texas 40—McAdoo (McAdoo).
Utah 8—McAdoo (Davit. Mc

Adoo).
▼ermort. 8—McAdoo, Daria, Mc

Adoo).
Virginia 24—Glaaa (McAdoo).
Washington. 14—̂ McAdoo, (Gerard, 

(McAdoo. O ra rd ).
West Virginia. 16—Daria, (Cox,

Palmer).
Wiaronsin 26—Edwarda, (Jox, (Ed

wards. Cox).
Wpofning. 6—McAdoo (McAdoo).
Alaska. 6—McAdoo (McAdoo).
District of Columbia. 6—Palmer 

(McAdoo. Palmer, Colby).
Havraii. 6—Malmor, McAdoo. (Pal

mer, McAdoo).
Phllliplne Islands. 6—Palmer, Cox 

(Palmer, Cox)~
Porto Rico. 6—Palmer, (Cox. Mc

Adoo).
Panama Canal Zone. 2—McAdoo 

(Palmer, McAdoo).

When in need of Cooking Utenaila 
viait SNODDY A SON before you 
purchase. 41tfe.

JUST RECEIVED a complete line 
of French Harpe at SNODDY A SON.

If yon are interested in Graham or 
-oung county and desire information 
as to progress, development, etc., wire 
or write R. E. ERWIN, Graham.
-  Forty acre* tn  Young cOuhty, Sur- 
veys 1, S and 6, borders on Jack 
county. Make an offer; srant quick 
drilling. Addreaa
37.44c I. N. ELLIOTT,

Public Stenograhic work. Call Mlaa 
Graham at R. E. ERWIN REALTY 
OFFICE. Phone 11-J 2 rings. 84

A few Rockers for sale cheap.— 
WRIGHT at YOUNG COUNTY HDW 

I A FURN. CO. 42
 ̂ I arill actept a limited number of 
I pupils for private instruction in the 
primary and Intermediate gradee a t 
my home on South Oak street. Phone 
No. M.—MRS. S. S. BATES. 44

CARD OF THANKS 
Through the columns of The L<-aJer 

I desire to return my warmest thanks 
to the citizens of EliasviUe for kind
ness and favors extended to my father 
dunng hie protracted sickness and 
for tha sympathy shuam me and my 
sister. From the children to those 
whose locks are whitened by the 
frosts of many winters came tokens 
of love and sympathy which were ap
preciated mor than I have w or^  
to express. I can only add "God bless 
the noble, hig-hearted people of Eliaa- 
vllle."

E. E. HUGHES.

FROM FLUNKIED LUXURY TO
CHIEF OF ALLEY GANG 

Steering a high powered sporty au- 
tomomible doam Riveraidf Drive is 
vastly different and not«near as much 
fun as shoving a push cart doam a 
tenament stree, so Amy Burks, 
played by Mary Pickford, discovers 
in "The Hoodlums” the second pro
duction in her oam studioa which will 
be seen a t the National Theatre Fri
day and Saturday, July 9th and 10th.

Landing on sordid Creighfen street 
as a snob Amy Burk« ia converted in
to a star, crap-shooter, a nimble fin
gered potato peeler, the official style 
setter for the tough girls and the 
moat kindly and humanitarian person 
in th« tenements.

From hit Fifth Avenue estate 
Amy's grandfather watches his fav
orite with acute curiosity. He is 
more surprised to discover one night 
that Amy and a tenement friend are 
in the act of cracking his safe.

Replete with novel comedp situa
tions, and softened by the romance fo 
-Amy and a tenement “towel thief,” 
"The Hoodlum* '̂ is one of the most 
interesting and funniest of attrac 
tiona.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Model 25. 5- 
passeager Maxwell car or would trade 
for town loU— YOUNG COUNTY 
HDW. A FURN. CO:, WRIGHT. 42

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY (X)MMAND- 
ED to summon C. (A- Blount by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in esfh week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in soma newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 30th Judioial District, but if tharc 

,be no newspaper publiehed in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the neareet District to 
said 30th Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Jus- 
tice Court, Precinct No. 1, of Young 
County, to be holden a t the court 
house thereof, in Graham, on the last

Monday in June A. D. 1920, the same 
being the 28Hi day of Juna A. D. 1920. 
then and there to answer a  petition 
filed in said Court on the 16th day of 
April, A. D. 1920, in a  suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 1764, 
wherein S. A. Whiteeidea and Son are 
Plaintiffs, and C. A. Blount and E. D. 
Wortham, ars Defendants, and Hie 
nalure of the Plaintiffs’ demand be
ing in subetance Suit on account in 
the sum of |91J)0 due and unpaid. 
Plaintiff alleges that the abova sum 
is due for work done and material 
contracted for ead famished the De
fendants a t Dtfendant’a request. 
Plaintiff has duly notified the Defen
dant of the debt and demanded pay- 
ment but that the Defendant has

failsd and rafuaed sad atOl faila and 
refnaea ta  pay asms or any part 
thereof. Wherefore PlaintHfa pray 
for Judgment for the som pt |tl.O 0 
interest, and all costs of su it

Herein ^11 Not, bat have yea be
fore said Coart, a t its aforesaid aext 
regular te rn , this w rit with yow re
turn thereon, showing how yoa hnre 
executed the anme.*

Witness C. D. Brewton, Justiee oi. 
Peace, Preehtet No. One, Yoong 
Coentg.

Given under my hnnd end seal of 
snid Oiort, a t oflke in Gmhnm, this 
the First day of Jane A. D. 1920. 
42-6c C. D. BREWTON,

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. Cine 
Young County, Texaai

•If
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F o u r  Gab l e  OUrage
Home of the Efcar

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
P a y  and Ni/{ht Service Phone 228— 4 rings

H  C ; W  A  L  K  E  R
M A H  A C E R

Old style Houston Lager on draft 
at the WHITE DERRICK. Cobm down

NOTICE

If there ia a voter in Precinct No. 
1 that is not going to vote for me 
for Public Weigher, please write or 
wire mk, so I can come and reason 
with yofi.
3»tfc. GEO. BLACK.

ATTENTION OIL MEM
1 am equipped to cut end deliver 

»ood to the wells in Yeung and aor- 
rounding counties. I have a eonpiete 
big force. Can furnish six or were 
wells a t the same time with fuel.

Ditching and pipe laying a apeeialtg 
Write or ceD me a t Ind. Phone 11-W 
41tfc / S. P. ACOSTA, C^entrector.

(Jmham, Texas.

We have e nice assortment of 
Novels and Magazines a t SNODDY 
A BON.

Honaton Beer oa droA a t the 
WHITE DERRICX.

)81iy take ~a ^dlhdeT S e / ‘K ' E I  ERWIN about Inanrmaca. 34
WANTED—Loto in College H d ^ te  

Addition— WRIGHT at YOUNG GO. 
HDW. A FURN. CO. . 42

Market prices paid for yoor Pro
duce a t the SANTTARY GROCERY. 
East Side of SquatS 42

k  will be a favor to The Leader if 
yoa will phone as any news. Bear 
tbit in mind, please, and help as to 
make our local page better.

For sdl kinda of Inturanee see 
TOUNG COUNTY REALTY 00.

J r in g  your Eggs, Oiickens. and 
Butter to  the SANITARY GROCERY 
East Side of Square. 42

W'hen ja-need of Cooking Utensils 
visit SNODDY A SON before yoq 
purchase. 41tfe.

All kinds of Produce bought and 
sold by the SANITARY GROCERY, 
E ast Side of Square. 42

‘iiaall second hand Roll Top Desk 
WRIGHT .a t  YOUNG CO. 

HDW A FURN; CO. , 42
We buy and sell Laaaes and Roy- 

z.ties— R. E. ERWIN.. 84
Wlien \o a  are hot and tired what’s 

better than a plate of Home-Made 
Ice Cream. < ome in and try a dish 

‘WARD'S CONFECTIONERY.
Wagon, Team and Hamesa for aala. 

—C. M. TIFFANY. 46-3p

r~~ Tnterfuptetl by

F  J r

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Weak In a Strong Chain
That’g juMt what imitation partn are when they become a part of your 

Ford car. They look strong enough, but the meUtI isn’t there—the strong, 
durable Vanadium steel that goes into the Ford rhaaaji and every Fori 
part. Ford parts are specially cast and heat-treated, each according to Ita 
use. Some require a hard, flint-like wearing service, others need resiliency, 
and some need just ’toughness.”

F'ori mettalurgists have been atudying these problems for sixteen 
years and know just how each unit should be made to endure a maximum 
of wear and (ear. They know that heat result can be obtained only by the 
use of special formulas for different parts, and that honest Ford parts wear 
from thirty-five to one hundred per rent longer than connterfeita. '

We carry complete as-sortments of genuine Fori parts for both paaiw- 
ger cars and trucks. And our garage is equipped to give careful, prompt 
Fori *enrice—from minor adju.stmenU to complete overhauls. Drive in, 
it’s better to be safe than sorry. Come to the Authorized Ford dealer for 
service.

LeSage Motor Company
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Insist on Genuine Fori Parta 8. W. Phone 62

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON TIRES
\ ^ H E N  fire dcttrcQrt a factory, 
^ ^  -ordinary fire inzurl^Ce payi 

for the bulldingt an^ nuk)|)inery, 
but production stb^ .', l| '

Your good-will and cohdnuous 
service to your duitom eri lose 
much of their valufc. Every con- 

, cern should haVe’ both the fire 
prevention service and the sound 
insurance protection of the Harx  ̂
(<Hd Fire Insurance Company as 
sold by this agency.

Conuittatlon Without Obligation

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY
GRAHAM,TEXAS

Beginning Monday, June 28th, and lasting 
through a period of fifteen days, we will sell any 
fire in stock for 20 per cent below list price.

S ta r T ire s  a re  hand-m ade  tires, have an ex tra  ply, and  a re  \  
guaran teed  to m ake seventy-five hundred  and  eight thousai^ l • ' 
miles'. We have all sizes in both fabric  and cord . ^

Don’t forget the opening day. Come early and' 
get your size before some one else gets it. • 
early and late.” Independent Phone No. 51.

1 (East Side 
Q f Square GENERAL AUTO SUPPLY CO. Graham

T e x a s

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

fo r RoprMOBtatlTa 9 M  D Iatrkt: 
HERMAN T. McBRATBB 
TH08. O. BINKLMY 

fo r  Attomoy, 30th Judicial DioGrktt 
FLETCHER S. JONES. 
ELMER G R A H A M _____

For County Judgo:
L. Z. TIMMONS.

fo r Diztriet Qork:
W ILUE RIGGS. -

County Clerk:
WILL H. KENNEDY.

1

Sheriff:
JOHN W. SAYB. <
J. L. FONT. ' • *
MAL M. WALLACE

Tax Collector: • 1
‘ d . D. CUSENBARY If
County Treozorer:

MRS. JU U A  BAYNES.

A11
For County Attorney: ,
__  FIMY  HINSON.
For Superintendent Publk Inztmclioa 

D. K. LYON 
H.-H. AVANTS 

For Tax Amicesor:
F. M. SOUTHALL
L. H. (Uncle Bud) HARRIU
EARL GILBERT

Foz JuzUce of the Feece, Pro. No. 1{
C. D. BREWTON. -----

For (Jommizzioner Pro. No. 1:
W. C. BURNS 
A. C. ANDERSON 

For CoBimueioner, Froi. No. I :
U. 8. MeCKKADY

For Ckunmizeioner Pro. No. 8:
K. A. HAWLEY.

For Commtzsiooer, Pro. No. 4;
J. E. KILPATKKH^
J. W. HOIHIE

ro r Public Weigher, Pro. No. 1: 
GEORGE BLACK.
ROBERT A. CRAWFORD -

—Professioiial Ads—
B. a  GARRETT 

CO M R a CIDR a n d  BUILDMR 
GRAHAM . . . .  XRJLA8

JUUMbOM JORMSON 
LAWYERS 

Weet Side ol Square 
GRAHAM . . . .  TULA

AK.NOLD dt A R ^'O L D
A1TOR.N £  Y8-AT-LA W 

Will practice tn all s u u  and F ^ -  
•rm t.ourie, lumu uMNteji upon lanOA 
buy ena mou veutter e ooteo, eeo.
tteve complete i betiacts ol uuee owd 

, con lurnie:! m»atm oo eaurt

L .A .  K A Y S K K '
' A ritlR N M -A 'l-LA W

Office over UariBoa Broe. 
Jewelry Store

; GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

FLO Y  V. HUDSONI
ATIURNEY AT LAW

Real Eetete. Federal Loom
Guoroaty 8 u ta  Bank Bldg.

UEKMAIS T. McBRAYBR
ATTORNEY AND COyNBELLOffi-

: x r . “ EAw
 ̂ Guaranty State Bonk Boiidiag 

g r a h a m  . . . .  TEXAS

o a  W . A . MUKKIH 
DENTIST 

Office over Grokem NeUeoal Soak 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

J. L . W (X )D8 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All refractive defeeta eoireeted 
No Drag!

Wo Ueo the Improved ElecMe 
Tern C hart

"■ i Aww-moc*
D a  M. U. CHISM

DENTIST
Office a t Chiem’a Stmlle 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

MARSHALL & KING
LAWYERS

Office over the Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

GEORGE MASSER 

Contractor and BoSder 

Graham. Tone.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TYPIST 

OFFICE IN THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bnllding 
DALLAS . . . .  TEXAS
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O P E N  N O W  O P E N  N O W
_ Wc have ju st fin ish ed o u rjn v en lo ry  and W B fin d th a tw e h a v e  to o  b ig  a s to ck  o n  handle
For clearance purposes we are offering the biggest reductions of the season on season- 
able merchandise. We guarantee all merchandise sold.

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  P R I C E S  A L L  A R E  B A R G A I N S

Best G rade U nbleached LL Dbm'cstic ■ OQp per
Bleached .36 inch. yard

E xtra  Large Turkish Bath Towjels 
These towels are priced to you at cost 90c

85 to $1.25- V o i l e s ..........................  . . 59c

$1.25 to SI 50 Voiles at . . . . .  -. 89ct

$1 75 Voiles . .‘ ..................................... $1 1<>

2 5  2 ilO jL A l! 25
per cent H a n d  ha><s per cent

'' • • “ i
$2 50 Point Lace . . . , . . $2.15 *

2.00 Point Lace . 1 65
* s ' •
1.50 Point Lace 1 15

O A n e r o f f  ai?  s u k s r f \ w f  off on all mens straw
/ ,  1 ic6nt off on all O r g a n d i e cJl/C0nt hats. Below Cost

»

MEN, NOTE THESE PRICES FOR YOU--EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

$1.50 Union Suits, all good pimity, in ail sizes, full cut . . 99c 
$2.00 Union Suits, all good Dimity, in all sizes, full cut . $1.60
$2.50 regular *‘Sealpax,” nationally known merchandise . $2.10

\ --------------
OC P®r off on all suits in the house—either . o c  per O F F  ON a l l ' s  I L K  H O S E

celt wool or Palm Beach. Let us fit you oO  cent O F F O N A L L  N E C K T I E S /

Upon receipt of money we will 
fill any order sent us by mail 331-3 Sflk Shirts

# •

Any order telephoned u s will 
be delivered c. o. D. in the city

A T R E M E N D O U S C U T  O F  P R I C E S  ON S H O  E S
L A D I E S  P U M P S  A N D  O X F O R D S

$14 00 Cordova two-tie O xfords reduced to - - •
$13 50 Black Kid, both dull and f lo ss  reduced to - - -
$12.50 Cordovan T onfue Pum ps reduced to - -
$ 11.00 Black Kid Pum ps reduced to

$10.00 Tie Oxfords and Tongue Pum ps reduced to - -

M E N S  S H O E S  A N D .  O X F O R D S

$17.50 H ow ard and Foster Colored Kid reduced to .
$17.50 Howard and Foster Black Kid reduced to - 
$15 00 Brown K id and Russia Calf reduced to - 

$11.00 Mens Work Shoes, army style reduced to - 
$17.50 The best Bootee on the market reduced to •

TW ENTY-FIVE PER CENT OFF ON ALL OTHER SHOES— M E N ’S, LADIES AND CHILDREN S

We guarantee every shoe placed on sale to be frona our well known brands and this season's styles 
and lasts. We can fit your feet and give you a bargain at -these prices; This is your chance to get 
your-last of summer and fall shoes and oxfords. — ----- ■
OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT WILL MAINTAIN A REDUCTION OF 3 3 ^  PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL LINES CARRIED

S H O R T

I
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Make Your
Read These Figures and Think a Little and Let Common Sense Be Your Guide

have a small company that is paying, now, 40 per cent on 
the investment while the principal is becoming more valuable each day

Total Investment
Buildings, consisting of two apartment houses with eleven apart

ments, all private, kitchen sinks and running water in each apartment* 
nice bath room and equipment in each house; nine garages and big
store room C o s t ............................................- - $19,804.00
•Furniture, consisting of eleven cpmplete living, sleeping.

kitchen and dining room. Cost • ' - * • 4.057.25
Expense, 5 per cent • - • • ,r . - • 1,136.25

T otal • - $24,997.60

Income From Investment
Monthly rental ’ * * $500.00
Yearly-rental ....................................- $6,000.00
or 10 per cent on an investment of $60,000, with only a capital stock 
of $25,000 and you only pay 60 pef cent of the stock you subscribe 
(the dividends will pay the other 40 per cent being $15,000), or a net 
income of 40 per cent on all cash paid in. If we should get a big 
well in Young county we could get eleven hundred dollars monthly 
trom these houses or $13,200 yearly. There is a big demand for 
these apartments now.

Y O U  M U S T  S E E  T H E
This stock will not last. Get your money in. Leave it at any bank in Graham, or see D. M. J. 

Brooks, Bob Reed, Charlie Cook. D. E. Stimson. Make all checks payable to ^

Home Investment Company
D. E . S T I M S O N, President

BKYAN READY TO FIGHT MAKI.NE l>.%YROLL IS
CONVE.VnON OVER LIQUOR 8TOLE.N BY BANDITS

WOULD KEEP MUM jonREGON ACCUSED BY
ON THE PRO QUESTION , DAUGHTER OF CARRANZA

^ . ranciaro. Juna .30.—W. J . Auffuata, Ga., June 30.—An «xpr»M
1. , . . .1. in a  f le h tin t mood, ip aak in f car on th« Charlaaton A W aaUrn C ar
a t  a b reak fast r* th e rin c  today, ax* ' olina railroad was raportrd  robbed 
prsased his dissatisfaction with tbs near h a r t aarly  today by bandits who 
**w»t'’ and **dry” situation bafora tha gag^ad and bound an azprass massan-

San Francisco, Juna 30.—It was ra-1 San Antonio, July 1.—Gan. Alvaro
ported today that Sacratary of State j Qbregon is responsibla for tha daath 
f'olby was making a valiant Aght for . . . .  _
a -w ar plank in the pUtform, but I t '^ ^  VanusUano Carranaa,
ran ba auUioriUUvaly sUtad th a t ! »ccording to a statamant isauad by 
Colby’s idea—and tha idea of tha ad-1 Julia Carranaa, who Is in San .An- 

rasolutions committee. Ha said that gar and an armad guard and mada funistration—is that it is not nacas- j tonio.
,sary to say anything on the prohibi-, ..Rodolfo Herrero was only an in

strument in tha shooting of my
har

he expected to Aght in tha convention 
and ’’hoped to gain distinction as a 
ravisar of platforms.”

”1 have no hope of glory as a 
writer of the Democratic platform,” 
he said. ”I am a mamber of tha re
solutions committee, but not one of 
tha sacred nine. But I tell you 
now that this issue can not ba settled 
in a minority report and there is that 
one on fha resolutions committee. I 
came hare as.a dalegata fr^m Nebras
ka to taka the case bafora the thous
and other delegates assambled hare 
and let them answer.

"I came hare to do what I can for 
peopla, not to see what I can get peo
ple to do for roc. If I can help thig. 
world banish alcohol and after that 
banish erar, and if I can do that, no 
oAce, no presidency, can offer tha 
honors that will ba mine.”

“The Bible says that 'one, with God 
shall chase a thousand,” Mr. Bryan 
said, “and thaUl about the number I 
have to. Aght I t says that ‘two shall 
put ten thousand to Aight,’ and I am 
looking for the oihsr man.”

Speaking df, candidates, Mr. Bryan 
-aaid he hisd mada no choice himself 
aor indorsed any aapiranL If tha con
vention aver reached a point where it 
sought his advice or suggestion, ha 
added, “I maid name doxens of Dem
ocrats* worthy to sit in the White 
House.”

On the suffrage question ha aaid ha 
helped that Tenneaaea would ratify 
tha national suffrage amendment “be
fore the platform la adopted.”

*1 want to take those 26,000,000 
aroman'a votes,” he said, “and defy 
ihe *Veta.”

sway with |69,726, constituting th t 
payroll for tha'Marinas a t tha Paris 
Island, S. C. station.

Tha manay had bean expressed un
der guard from Atlanta and was 
transferred hare to the Cbarleaton A 
Western Carclina train which left 
Augusta a t 6:15 a. m. Whan a few 
milaa out of tha city J t  ia claimed, 
tha hold-up man entered the express 
car, ovarpowarad tha masangr, B. R. 
Derrick, and tha armed guard, W. M. 
Roberts, and than threw tha safe con
taining tha money out of tha door.

The robbery was not discovered un
til about thirty minutes after the 
train had croaaad to tha South Caro
lina side of tha river.
__Oillcars are scouring tha river 
swampa.

tion question in tha plaform. Colby 
is s  “wet,” it is trus. Ha baliavaa |
that if a man desires to sip a glasa of , Miaa Carranza in

HARMON BROTHERS

D I A C D O N D S
claret in his own home he has tha i ststement. "1 went to Praaident de
right to sip i t  B u t from a political | la HuerU and beggad for tha Uvea NEW .MUNICIPAL STRIKES 
lUndpoint ha baliavea ^ t  the party I q ,  soldiers who aiu now in p r ^ n

and probably wiD be shot aa was my

)

MINISTER AND RAIL OFFICIAL 
ESCORTED OUT OF PINE BLUFF

Pina Bluff, Ark., June 80.—J. S. 
Eubanks, president of the S t  Louis 
Yardmen’s asaoeiation, and , Rev. J. 
P. Aregood, a Baptist minister, of S t  
Louis, were escorted out of town by a 
citiaana* committee of nine, as they 
ware about to addraaa a mass meet
ing of labor union people here to
night. Iliey ware taken three milae 
from tha city, partiaHy stripped, 
whipped with switchaa cut from trees, 
and told to leave the city and to stay 
away. In the comihittee nine ware 
a majority of union labor man. Eu
banks and Aregood came hare to re
vive tha Pina Bluff local of the out
law switchmen’s union, which organ- 
iaad lack week; struck, and then went 
bark to work when the mayor and 
Chamber of Commerce offlrialx ap
pealed to the memhem of the Brother-

r m L  SERVICE EXAMINATION Railroad Trainman to end
the strike.

Henry Sdillttler, Jr., conducted a 
civil service examination in’ Graham 
Saturday for postmaster at Clissvltla. 
There eras only one applicant for tha 
place. Thera will be an examination 
July 10 ia Graham to elect a poat- 
maater for South Bend.

Little interest ia manifested in these 
eXaminatiows. Tha mail is vary heavy 
a t  both EUasvilla ani South Band 
and the remuneration is so smsll that 
very few people are interested In tha 
poaitlona.

Brotherhood members tonight de
nounced the agitators and declared 
that they will deal only through re- 
(Wgnized heads of their union.

Almost any good Democrat would 
suit us, if it comes to that.

Three hundred thousand acres of 
California’s onCe waste land in tha 
Imperial Valley ia Vtow one of the 
most productive areas in the United 
Stetas.

is already on record. Praaident Wil 
j son vetoed the war prohibition act.
 ̂The Republican congraaa paaaad it 
I over hia veto. If tha party has I  nothing in its platform the voters are 
! free to draw thair own conclosiona. 
Also, there ia ao desire on tha part 
of tha administration to taka a step 
toward turning all futurae onvantions 
and elections into a liquor Aght, and 
the leadpV* f**l tbat any statement on 
the' ’’♦et* or “dry" issue would do Just 
that.

William Jennings Bryan is still 
reading his Bibla and holding his Ara 
for his big Aght for a clean-cut ’T>ona- 
dry” plank in the platform. He srill' 
not appear on tha Aoor of the convan- { 
tion until ha feels that the hour o f ' 
his big Aght has arrivad. Then tea 
Commoner, his Aowing locks not quite 
so AoWing as they were in years past, 
and the’ lines of many bitter Aghts 
tracad on his faca, will Jump into the 
”den of lions”  s t  the psebological mo
ment

The platform subcommittee arres- 
tled with the party principles most of 
Tuesday night and Wednesday, and 
then decided they would reserve Anal 
decision on the League of Nations, 
the wet and dry plank and the Irish 
question for consideration of the full- 
committee s t  tonight’s session.

THREATENED IN CHICAGO

fsthar. He told me ho was doing ev- 
erything posaibid to bring to Justica 
the aaaasainators of my fatharV 

Then the stateroaot saga:
“I told Huorta: ‘You can not Judge 

or punish thooa really rcaponsible for 
the assassination of my fathar, as the 
crime ia on you. Alvaro Ol^regon is 
the one responsible for tha death of 
my fathar.”

CAMPAIGN MANAGEI6$
SCORED BY NEFF

SQUAB FORMED TO RUN DOWN 
WOMEN WHISKEY PEDDLERS 

New York, June 30.—Women and 
l«ys aa bootleggers and agents for 
tsrfBrkers In drugs were reported to
day as innovations in established il
licit businesses here.

James R. .Sheviin, Federal prohl-

Italy, July, 1.—Speaking in tha open 
air to a larga crow hare last night 
Pat M. Neff, candidate for Governor, 
stressed the fact that ha had no cam
paign manager and that his headquar
ters is in his automobile. He de
clared that campaign managers stand 
between a candidate and tha public, 
and that he ia taking his csn^dacy 
directly to. the people of the State.

He repeated his formsr statement 
that if ha is elected the prohibition 
laws will be vigorously enforced, and 
declared his support of woman's suf
frage.

He discussed, hia land plank, ex
plaining that he advocated a grad
uated land tax as applying to unde- 
valopad- holdings a t land capable 
being put to farming uses. '

He told how as prosecuting attor
ney of his home county he had ef
fected economy by cutting down the 
pay roll and promised to do the same 
thing for the State if elected Governot

Chicago, June 30.—Strikes of mn- 
I nicipel employes today spread to sev- 
' eral additional departments, including 
I tha municipal shopa, where all nm- 
,chiniste wnjkad out. . ___

The strikers have demands pending 
before the City Council and the 
■trikea are planned as a demonstra
tion. laadars say, to force action.

Tha strike of electricians last night 
forced the closing of the municipal 
pier, where more than 80,000 people 
had gofM to seek refuge from the 
heat

Shutdown of the city lighting and 
police and Are alarm systems will re
sult if a new municipal strike threat
ened for tonight is fulAIled. ’Hires 
hundred operators praaented demands 
for wage and relief changes by 8 
o’clock tonight which is the earliest 
hour s t  which, tea City Council can 
convene to discuss the demands.

LOWER PRICE LEVEL NOT IN 
• SIGHT RESERVE BOARD BAYS

Washington, July 1.—Loerar price 
levels ara not ysC in sight, aeeovdiiic 
to tha monthly ravlaw of bualaaaa 
conditions issued yaate i^y  by tea 
Federal Raaerva Board. Tlia wave of

hltion enforcement agent, announced DROPS S.*? CEN'TS
organization of a special squad to run | THE HUNDRED POUNDS
down women whiskey peddlen 

Detectives In the Essex Market

COX TO GO VIA AIRPLANE
IF HE IS NOMINA’TED 

Chicago, July 1.—A steal mono
plane, capable of caxrying six pasaen- 

1 gers, will rush Governor Cox of Ohio 
from Dayton, Ohio, to San Frmndsro, 
if the Democratie national convention 
nominatee him as their presidential 
candidate, according to plans hers 
today.

Harry Newman, a personal friend 
of ,the Ohioan, today said Cox will 
make the trip *Srhen he is nominated.” 

"If he ia nominated today, he will 
leave Dayton s t  6 o’clock tonight and 
be in Can Francisco s t  9 o'clock to- 
•morrow morning,” said Newman. T t  
will be a non-stop flight of fifteen 
hours.”

San Francisco, June 30.—All sugar 
ro u ;r te s ir f ld e ^ h iirb o V ra 're "  Wng‘ ; pL cchI ^  sale here today
employed to distribute narcotics for were quoted a t f22.7R a hundred -
men who had found that this work!since yesterday. Today’s quotationcan he done more safelv and success-

II.™. 0 ..n  b , r r ™ .- .p . . i ; r P ™ ^ ;~ ' •  ' r "
IW .U - kor. . «  IM. M ^ r .1 , p«n
ished when convicted. 1'week I ago.

There is plenty of evidence that the 
people are beginning to practice thrift 
to an increasing degree, but there is 
still room for improvement. If the 
country could go on a saving spree ^or 
a few months, aa it went on a* spep^.- 
ing spree following the armistice, the 
progress toward readjustment would 
he decidedly more rapid.—Record.

price reductions which swept through 
the retail stores of tha country, the 
boerd says, has failad t£ hava a perm
anent effect in tea reduction of the 
high coet'of living.

”Tbe volume of retail trade haa con
tinued large, (Iqp in part to tea down
ward movement in retail prlcaa wWeh 
commenced in May,” says ths board. 
“TYhile the movement was aided hy re
fusal on the part of the public to pay 
tha high prices prevailing as wall as 
to the difflcultiea in financing high 
prices stocks, a counterbalancing fac
tor has been found in the tendenev 
of wholesale prices in large measures 
to be maintained a t current levels 
and the opinion has been expressed 
that tee prire reduction sales in many 
esses involved merely anticipation of 
the customary mid-seasoQ clearance 
sale#. In Nsw York it is reported 
that retail trade after early stimnlos 
of price raductione eoon relapead Into 
the dullness which wae manifaat in 
April, the coneniher to a large degree 
returning to hia waiting attita iK ”

Commenting on the buslnaas condi
tions in Chicago Federal Reserve dis
trict the board mid that discriminat- 
tion agaiitst unaamntial and specula
tive borrowing and reduction in the 
volume of commodities offired for 
ehipment are operating to relieve the 
credit situation.

Th..re is some chance of Senator 
Jamas A. Read being a candidate for 
Tresident on the proposed third party 
ticket i

Senator Warren G. Harding w L | 
reply to the keynote speech of Homer 
Cummings to Um Democratie conven
tion in his acceptance speech next 
month.

Um


